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THE BATTLE FIELD.
BT WILLIAM CULLKM BIirAKT.

Once this soft turf, this rivulet's sands,
Were trampled by a hurrying crowd,

And fiery hearts and armed hands
Encountered in the battle cloud.

Ah! never shall the land forget
How gushed the life-blood of the bravo—

Gushed, warm wilh hope and valor yet,
Upon the soil they fought to eave.

Now all is calm and fresh and still,
Alone the chirp of flittering bird,

And tolk of children on the h'll,
And bell of wandering kine, are heard.

No solemn host goes trailing by
The black mouth'd gun and staggering Wain,

Men start not at the battle cry;
Qh, be it ne.ver heard again!

Soon rested they who fought—but thou
Who min#lest in the harder strife,

For truth which men receive not now.
Thy warfare only ends with life.

A friendless warfare! lingering long
Through weary day and weury year;

A wild and many-weaponed throng
Hang on Ui> front and flank and rear.

Yet nerve thy spirit to the proof,
And blench not at thy chosen lot;

The timid good may stund aloof,
The sage may frown—yet faint thou not,

Nor heed tho shnft too surely cast,
The hissing, 6tinging bolt of 6corn;

For with thy side shall dwell, at last,
The victory of emlurance born.

Truth crushed to eurth phall rise agnin,
The eternol years of God are hers;

But Error, wounded, writhes with pair,
And dies among her worshippers.

Yea, though thou lie upon thn dust,
When !hey who helped thee flee in fear,

Die full of hope arid manly trust,
Like those who fell in baltls here.

Another hand thy sword shall wield,
Another hand the standard wave,

Till ffofrt the trumpet's mouth is pea'.ed
The blast oftfiurhph o'er thy grave.

England and of other countries (sixteen
were from the United States)—a fine ns-
semblnge of men—sympathizing in the
one grand object, the promotion of Peace
among nations. The Quakers held of
course a pro-fninent place—an influential
body in England—more so than here.—
Many members of Parliament were pres-
ent—Dr. Bow ring, Mr. Cobden, the great
leader in Parl. of the Anii-Corn-Law
movement, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Hughes,
Dr. Broiherton, and Mr. Hindly, who
was the Pres. of the Convention. The
meeting went off as well as was expected
by any body. It was feared that much
collision of opinion would take place, co-
ming as we did from all parts of Christen-
dom—meeting for the first time,—but
there was none;—the Convention united
on this grand principle, that "War is un-
christian;" and on this they acted. Noth-
ing occurred to break the bond of union
in the meeting—all its proceedings were
harmonious—a memorial to all the gov-
ernments of Europe, (and in fact of the
World) was adopted, praying each nation
to insert in every treaty hereafter to be
made, an article binding the contracting
parties to submit their differences to the
arbitration of a friendly power. This
memorial has since been presented to ev-
ery government in Europe and also to
our own. Soon after the close of the
Conventions, I received an invitation, a-
long with other Americans, to be present
at Hartwell Pack, at a Peace and Tem-
perance celebration, on the 4th ot July.
The day was chosen probably out of cour-
tesy to the Americans who were invited.

Joan of Arc was tried and condemned for
her efforts to gain liberty for her coun-
trymen. These ancient edifices are cov-
ered with an incredible amount of car-
ving, statuary, and such things. They
are the accumulated labor of a thousand
years. And in those days gold,-wealth,
and power, being in a few hands, were
used not for tho profit and happiness of
the many, but to {eed the caprice or fol-
ly of the few. And so the old churches,
&c. both in France and England are built
with a magnificence inconceivable by us
on this side the water.

Paris contrasts strikingly with London
in its external appearance. London is
dark, dusty, and smoky. The old pact's
are as black as soot can make them, and
the houses look as though they had never
seen ai.y paint. The climate is so damp,
and stone coal is so freely used for fuel,
that fogs are almost constant, and the air
is so filled wilh soot that outward neat-
ness of the houses seems a thing impossi-
ble. In Paris they burn wood almost
entirely. They build with a whiter stone,
the atmosphere is drier and purer, and
Paris looks bright and glowing. One
feels as if he were at home in some of our
own bright cities. But then London is
as large again as Paris, and there is much
more comfort in London.

Paris is like the French nation, all show,
every thing of surpassing beauty, the
gardens—the fountains, the edifices—all
bright and beautiful. One might spend
a month in Paris profitably, in a moral
point of view. But to our visit. We
went first to the Royal Library—a most

that wears a crown." The soldiery did
not stop us, but let us pass on. We drove
up and were received by a multitude of
servants in the livery of Louis XI. (I be-
lieve) ancient enough at any rate to have
come out of the ark. (Question.) Were
your company arrayed in the court-dress!)
No, we were dressed like Americans. I
had on such clothes as 1 have on now.—
We were shown into o room, where we
were obliged to wait a while, tha time
passing very agreeably however, by
means of n very valuable library, &c.—
We could see arriving constantly mes-
sengers, from every quarter, with packets

one houne, we found on old man and his wife
and hi«b rolher, each about 6ixty years old—
they kept two looms going.

1 asked the old lady, •' How do you go:
along?"' «O we get along now, thank God.—
Rent is high, but we have an indulgent land-

Froin the Washington (Pa.) l:a>not.

NEGOTIATION FOR FUGITIVE
SLAVES.

"On the ioth of May, 1823, the Jlouso of
Representatives requested the President »'U>
open a negotiation with the British Government

lord, who will wait a week or two if we can- | in the view to obtan an arrangement where-
not get it sooner.' 'How much do you cam?' I *>? fugitive FISVCS who have taken rcfoge in

•Four shillings a week altogether.' And wilh
this they pay their rent—buy loeir oa!,—and
their food, and nil. They burn as few coala an
possible, have as little food as will keep soul
and body together, so that very jnany are tor-
tured with the rheumnti.-m half their lives in
consequence. 'Wt>,' paid she 'we can get
along, since our daughter has gona to the
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° .. i> i factory, (a place to which you would no
for the king. After half an hour a tries- | ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
senger came with the inlormation that
the king would see us. We were shown
thrbugh passage ways and halls, till at
length, we came to the audience room,
where his Majesty Was Wafting to receive
us. He wns standing, dressed in blue,

Factories there nre no: like the Factories
herc.J 'What do you live tin?" 'Oat meal
gruel in the morning, potatoes at noon, and
oat meal gruel at night.' Said my cleiical
guide, 'Look for the cupboard, do you see
onyT I l.ioked round, but paw none. *And

with his sword and epaulettes, very much why is there no cupboard?" Bccuuse they
as his picture always rep/eserits him, a
blue military dress—his sword by his side,
and his military hat under his arm. He
received us kindly, speaking excellent
English, as we were introduced. After
having addressed a few words politely, to
ach, Mr. Beckwith presented the me-
norial, explaining his object as he did so.
l'he king went on to say that he wns
very happy to receive such a memorial,
hat the public mind was becoming awn-
cenei to the subject of Peace, thai it was
the most interesting that could be presen
ted to the human mind as connected with
the interests of nations. Said he, "When

Ilartwell Park is now in the hands of Dr. I stupendous collection—a million of vo!-

MISCELLANY.

Lee, a somewhat distinguished man,-—a
member of what is called the Court of
Doctors Commons, and the President of
the London Peace Society. It is quite a
palace, being tho residence of Louis
XV111. during the years of his sojourn
in England when he was an exile from
France. It was very interesting to me,
having never seen anything of the kind
before. We found the people assembled
in great numbers, with their tents pitch-
ed, &c. &c.—with preperations in short
for a regular Peace and Temperance Pic

times gathered into one place. The lar-
gest library in the world—all arranged in
the most beautiful manner. In one hall
I pneed 500 feet. Then there are 600,
000 manuscripts besides—in all written
languages under the sun, well nigh.—
Vast volumes, too—many of the manu-
scripts are 5 or 6 times as large as a lai ge
Family Bible—most exquisitely ornamen-
ted; all done with the pen. We visited
also the Palace of Versailles. A decj
moral lesson is to be learned from a view
thereof—it is indeed an immense pile

Nic. We repaired to the lawn where 1800 feet in length, it was built by Louis
the addresses were made. All the Amer-1 XIV. in inconceivable folly and wicked

n e s s—it, along with other stupendous ex
travngances, plunged France into debt
which ended erily in the Revolution.

It is used now, not as a Palace, but as

INTERESTING NARRATIVE.
ACCOUNT OF A VtSlT TO ENGLAND

AND FRANCE.
licing the substance of an Address de-

livered by Amasa Walker, Prof, of Po-
litical Economy at Oberlin, August 14,
1844.

You have requested me, my friends, to
give you some account of my late (our in
England, but I knovy not where to begin,
and 1 am sure 1 shall not know where to
leave ofT England is a great theme.—
She is to the present age what Rome was
to the rest of the world in the days of the
Antonies, the great centre of commerce,
of wealthj a( science and literature* of
social and moral influence, and of civil
and military power. Every thing, there-
fore, that relates to England, interests all
mankind, and her moral and social posi-
tion and movements are a subject that
may well excite the anxious solicitude of
every friend of humanity in every quar-
ter of the globe. My remarks will be
desultory; and must necessarily be brief,
for I can only glance at the few of the
many objects that came under my notice,
during the four months I spent abroad.

I was a delegate, as you who hear me
know, from the Ohio State Anti-Slavery
Society to the World's Anti-Slavery Con-
vention, held at London, June 1843. 1
reached London the second day of the ses-
sion of the Convention. It was a good
one, though of course it did not excite so
much interest as the one held three years
before, that being the first of the kind
ever assembled. Much useful informa-
tion was elicited from all parts of Chris-
tendom and the world, on the subject
which called the Convention together, and
a new impulse given to the cause of hu-
man rights. Immediately after the ad-
journment, the World's Convention for
the promotion of Peace was held, made
up very much of those who had compo-
sed the other—of the philanthropists of

icans were called upon to speak, and the
accounts of the progress of Peace and
Temperance in tin's country were recei-
ved with great interest. Nex. morning
we spent in viewing the Park; in the af-
ternoon another meeting was held, as
large as the former; people from all quar-
ters flocked in. There were speeches,
songs, &c. On the whole an excellent
meeting, and much was done to advance
the cause of Temperance and Peace in
that country. Dr. Lee has a splendid
Observatory, built at immense expense.
I wished when I saw it, that we had the
Observatory and Dr. Lee too in Oberlin.
England has many Observatories, nnd
many Dr. Lee's. This country very few;
they could well spare them, and we much
need them.

Immediately after this we left London
direct for Paris^took the Brighton rail-
road, which Brighton, by the way, is a city
of recent origin, reminding one of our
own cities. Embarked on board steam-
boat, crossed the channel, landed at day-
light, passed through the vexatious non-
sense of a custom-house examination,—
of trunks, passports, & c 5 took the dili-
gence for Rouen, fifty miles distant.—
France presents a great contrast to Eng-
land. Geologically the country is much
the same; bul, as Dr. Humphrey said,
"Frenchmen and Englishmen agree in
one thing alone, viz: That neither will
have any thing like the other.*' The
bcautififl lands along the river, which
stretched to the extent of vision, were un-
der high cultivation; but there are few

need none-; they hnvc nothing to put in it,
vva* the reply. They get Ripper, and cat it
all up—breakfast, none left 10 set by—dinner,
and eat it all again and none left to keep for
another meal; and why should they have a
cupboard] No cupboard! JVo cupboard!—
And multitudes of people in England have
none!

Well,Windsor Castle must have 2,500.000
a year, and so poor men must go half fed to
pay it. God forbid the day should overcome
to our land, when man-os of peopla shall have
no cipboard. But let me tell you, if you will
have Windsor Caslle, you must be content
to do without a cupboard. O I thanked God
a thousand times that my home was across the
water, that my children" were there, and would

Canadian provinces of ihtit government, may
be surrendered by the functionaries thereof to
their masters, upon maktng satisfactory proof
of tneir ownership- of*>aid slaves."

At tho next session of Congress, the fres-
ident was requested lofiibmit to Congress the
result of this negotiation. He sent to the
House a mass of Documents from which it
appeared that the President had anticipated
Congress, two years. On thu 19th of June,
182G, Mr. Clay, then secretary of State, in-
structed our minister at London to propose a
stipulation, 'a mutual surrender of all persons
held to service or labor under tho lows of
either party who escape into the territories of
the other.' Mr. Clay d-velt on the number
of fugitives in Canoda, and desired Mr- Gal-
latin to press on the British Government the
consideration that such a stipulation, would
secure to the West India planters the recovery
of such of their slaves us might Uko refuge iu
:he American Republic?

Was the general government designed by
its founders to act the part uf kidnappper for
the slave holders of the West Indies?

In Feburury 1C-J7, the matter was urged
gain upon the attention of the American
Minister in England. On iho Oth of July,
827, he communicated to his government the
nswerofthe British Minister, that 'it was
mposMble for them to agree lo a stipulation
or the surrender of fugitive slaves.'

This repulse was not sufficient 1 a third at -
empt wos made of lhe name kind, which ulso

one state lor another* which got driven out of
their course, and were shipwrecked on tho
West India Cost. Their cor«ioc3 of human
flesh and bones were thus thrown under tho
protection of tho British qwernment oet free.
Every Secretary of Slate from ICdl to 184.r>,
a period of 14 years, including such northern
men as D-miel \Vcb*ter,have not ceased to ask
<>f the English Government remuneration fof
tho 8'ave»! Up to the present writing, this
demnnd has been as pertinneiously|refu.sed os
asked lor> und we presume j t will never b«"
grained.

in your country, if called on for a toast, | j v e oru] tije there. In England it is painful
1 always gave, "Universn! and Perma-
nent Peace to the World," and that is
my sentiment still."

lie went on to say, "I think the time is
coming when war will cease—it is unnecessa-
ry, and it will be as it ought to be abolished.'1

He then spoke of the commonly received prin-
ciple, '"In peace prepare for war," and paid
that warlike preparations only served to
nurse the spirit of war in the nation at home,
and stirred up a spirit of opposition abroad, and
thus doubled the chances of collision. "I
thank God," exclaimed ho, uWar costs too

to nee how anxious even people in comfor-
table circumstances are for their children.—
The truth is, the great majority iii England
are victimized to their institution's; Institu-
tions are every thing—man nothing—I must
say that, Propeity, title, rank, they are res-
pected, but man,mere man, what is he worth"
It is so—From the structure of society, how
can it tefotbejwiret

B'H I must stop I wisiied to have answer-
ed the question ao often put to'me.—To what
conclusion have you coine' Is there yet
hope for England? la the prospect dork? or

game now. JJ indeed, the nations of Eu-

a store house of paintings and staunry, «'from the north pan of the State, near Lake
and is filled from one end to the other.—
It is said that if all the paintings weie
ranged side by side, they would reach five
miles; and I should think it might be true,
for only think, that immense building—
all made into rooms, and three sides of
every room covered with them. A great
portion of the paintings ar? repiesenta-
tions of battles, triumphs, seiges, military
horses; in short, the military history of
France. Here the young Parisians and
other Frenchmen go to fire their souls
with military glory, to catch nnd feed and
ripen the spirit of war and bloodshed.—
It is therefore, despite its splendour, a
great nuisance.

One of the objects for which I visited
Paris was as one of a committee of the
Peace Convention, (Mr. Beckwith, Sec-
retary of the American Peace Society,
Dr. Cox of N. York, and myself) to pre-

much, we kings cannot nffi.rd to play at the j >s »t bright? I answer. Notwithstanding the
gloomy picture I have drawn-5—drawn did ]
*ay, no, not drawn, it is there now, and I bu
present it ns it in.already imprinted deep in the
BOUIS of suffering humanity.—Notwithstand-
ing this gloomy picture, 1 see most distinctly
the presago of a bright and glorious day fo
England. It is coming—coming as rapidlj
us God can wisely hasten it.—England ia to
be regenerated and disenthralled—those mil-
lions of cringing men are to be fed—of cry-
ing souls, to be disburdened—and they ston
erect. I have been struck with the similarit
between the English lower classes, and on

rope are so in debt for former war?/ that they
dare not engage in new ones. The king,
when the conference waa about to close, in-
sisted that we should all be introduced again;
•'fbrsaid he, "I wish to rejfiember you."—
When I was introduced as from Ohio, he in-
quired, "From Cincinnati?" "No," I replied,

E'ie." "All yes,"' suid he, "I remember, I
was at PitUburgh««I was there in 1796." 1
told him of the growth of our country*-that
Pittsburgh was a large city—the Birmingham
of America. He was much interested in mj
relation.

We left Paris immediately and returned to
London; and right glad were we to get ilice
dark nnd smoky as it is, for bright as Paris is,
the strong arm of arbitary power is there-*-
rlfty-six thousand troops are under arms in
that city every day. And v. ho supports them?
And for what?

England is a glorious country, in the ordi-
nary sense of the term, hut yet as Christians,
and philanthropist we are bound to speak out
faithfully, for the world has had enough of

From the N. Y. Courier Si Enquirer.
THE WHIGS, WHIG PRINCIPLES, &C«

• • • Attempts Imvo been made, and
are still made, to urge the abolition of sl4-
very as a Whig principle, to be acted upon in
our national contests. This we have felt it
our duty to denounce, as in violation, of thtf
compromises of our Federal Constitution and
as utterly destructive of that nationality wbrch
belongs to, and forms the greatest strength of«
the Whig pnrty. In the some way we have
cen indications of an effort to commit the

Whigs to .4nti-1lenti$m, and to oihnr princi-
)lcs nnd measures utterly abhorrent to tho
vhole character nnd liislory of the partV) «3
well as to the peace and well-being of socie-

So long as those attempts nrc persisted
n, it is the duly of every \ \ hig journal to
ppose them. If they are airamlorted, and the

great Whig party left to stand upon its old
jUtform, to contend for its principles—tho
snme for which it fought in 1840 nnd 134!—^
he principles of Hanison and of Clay—v/«

shall, as we have always dono, live to its
advocates our most cordial and effective co-op-
.•ralion. These are the only principles, and
this is the only ground4 upon which th«

i °S " i e Vn'wn can be rallied. We have

ailed, und then lhe ninlicr dropped. About
the same time, an eftorl was made with Mex
ico to negotiat.o a treaty providing for Jhe
return of slaves escaping to that Country,
but the Mexican Congress rejected thetiea-

Wfiat could not bo obtained by negolial ion
from Mexico, and England, was accomplishei
by the invasion of the territory of Spain ii
1816. While Florida was under the doinin
ion of Spain, it was found that there was a
settlement of runaway slaves on the Apalach-
cola River. They had several fine planta-
tions, and had erected a fort for their protec-
tion. By virtue of an order from tho U. S.
Secretory of War, an American Gun Boat was
sent up the river, which attacked and deniol
ished the fort, and killed all the negroes bu
80, most of whom were mortally wounded
The number killed wns 279. Since that time
runaway slaves have settled in C:madu> ant
commenced plantations there. But as Conu-
da belongs to Great Britain, and not lo Spoi:i,
it has been deemed advisable not to repeat in
Canada, the work commenced in Florida.

During the lasl war wilh Great Brilain
manv slaves on the Southern coaet, availed

no right to abandon ihem or to countenance
nnd uphold iheir abandonment by olherf.—
With slavery, now as in 1340 and \2 J1, tha
Whigs ns a national party can have nothing
to do. It i* a cardinal principle of that party,
—repeatedly proclaimed iu national as well fta
in local conventions-^-that to the States along
in which it exists, belongs the control of that
institution. This is the ground always main-
tained by Henry Clay, und it is the only
ground on which WhigB can be osked as such*
to act with reference to this question. The
Whiffy now as heretofore, stand pledjjsd, if
dominant in the councils of the nation'.-

THE DIFFERENCE, *
Michigan, at the last Presidential eled-

tion, cast 55,572 votes, and has three rep-
resentatives in tire lower branch of Con-
gress, being one representative to118,524
voters. Texas, on the question of the «•>
doption of her State Constitution, poiled
4,500 votes, and has been admitted into
ihe Union with twu members of the House
of Hepresentatives-*-one representative
for 2250 voters. So that every Texan

themselves of vho opportunity to escape to voter is equivalent in the choice of repre-
own Southern sFaves; the fame bowing, ser British vessel* When negotiations for peace sentatives to Congress, to more than eight

vile cringingr to the rich, nnd well born. The
agricultural population are almost slaves, ex-
cept they are nol bought and fold.—! hey do
not peed to buy nnd sell, rmd whip men in
England. They have a better system by far.
Tlioy starve men to work. And man will
work under the Jash of hunger, harder than
he will under the lash of the cart vvlr.p. I do
not mean that the condition of the English
poor is as bod as that of E)aves< No. No!
But yet it is fearful, fearfnl, to see such suf-
fering; to see man thus sacrificed to Institu-

falte gl<>ry. England is one great contract j lions,
of wealth and poverty—palaces and cottages—
lords and pedants— -castles and Union j WEbT POINT ACADEMY.
poor houses. There are in the United King*
dom nine millions of people, who, when they
lie down at night scarcely known what they
are to have for breakfast. Their nrms,wenllh

sent to Louis Ph.lhppe, lung of the t rench an(1 p o v e i t y | m v e c o m p a r a t i v e l Y n o meanin
the memorial adopted by the Convention
which I heve already mentioned. W e
were empowered to add to our committee
Mr. Toase, an English clergyman resi-
dent in Paris for 20 years. We called
on him and found him very glad to net
with us. After consulting ns to the mnn-
ner in which to gain an interview with
the king, it was decided, on Mr. Toase's
j udgment, to obtain it through Monsieur
Guizot, the French Prime Minister, who,

enclosures. Tho land is laid out into a 9 y o u m a y k n 0 W ) is one of the greatest
strips, five or six rods wide, and extend- j an"j b e s t m e n j n France, and whom God
ing as far back as you can see. Each s e e m s t 0 h a v e rajseci u p o l n mOst crili-
strip is a farm. And here we see a con-
trast with England. France has five mil-
lions of land proprietors, England has but
about 250,000, a less number than there
are in the single State of Ohio. This is
one reason why distress among the people
is so much less frequent in France than
in England. ' T h e people can get their
support from their land. But this a r -
rangement gives the landscape a very cu-

cal period for a most important purpose
in French affairs. A letter was addressed
by Mr. Toase, to the Minister for For-
eign Affairs, informing him of the nature
of our business, and requesting an inter-
view, lie answered the note, assenting
to the request, and appointing the next
day at 12 o'clock. We waited on him
at his palace at the Boulevnrds. He re-
ceived us kindly, conferred with us free-

rious aspect,—each man planting his own ; l y o n t h o o b j e c t o f o u r v i s i t> t a I k i n g E n_
strip to suit himself, the surface is
checked over with the patches of vegeta-
bles, and the whole looks like a great
counterpane. No body lives on ibese
farms. The people all reside in villages.
As you go along not a house is to be seen,
by and by you come upon a hamlet, where
the people dwell in a cluster together.—
They live here, and go out to their farms v e d f rorr> l h e

glish very well, though with n foreign ac-
cent. He is an exceedingly sedate man
in appearance, having not nt all the vi-
vacity of Frenchmen in general; a mild,
thoughtful countenance, like a sedate
New-Englander. Mr. Guizot offered to
write to hi8 Majesty, asking a conference.
He did so. Ere long a messenger arri-

10 w o r k -
Rouen is an interesting old city,—the

ancient seat of the Norman power. It is
filled with antique buildings,—tho old
Cathedral for instance, which dates 800
years ago,—ihe Palace of Justice, where

i n v i t i n g lIS Xo ftttendg

at tho Palace or the Nemtty at half pnst
12 o'clock. We accordingly Fode thith
er, 6 miles. At the gate, wo found drawn
up on one side a company of Infantry and
on the other one of hor6c guards. True
indeed the maxim, "Uneasy lies the head

among vs. Such dreadful destitution of such
vast masses—«ecan scarcely conceive of it.
How does it happen? Why is it? It is aa
easily explained as a problem in arithmetic.
If there were but five men in the world, and
one of them should by fraud or violenc e get
nil tho property, the rest would have none—
that is all. Many plausible reasons are assign-
ed for this state of things—-but thi* ia it in
plain English.

A few roll in wealth and splendor that we
have no concept ion of, Wealth? Why, a
splendid fortune, (*o called,) among vs would
scarcely oe visible to the naked eye in Lon-
don. London is a world in ileelf—a city as
large as 6 or 1 New Yorks or as "20 Bosums.
More people in it thnn there are in all Ohio.
A few roll in wealth. AM Englishmen are
very fond of the splen lor of their Queen, ol
their nobility, of their nrmy. their navy. But
what is the cost of all that! The happiness
of milliom. They ure proud of their chains

We gather thp following statistics with ref
erence to We6t Point Academy, from a lettei
dated nt thai place and published in the
CleaveLnd Plaindealer:

The whole number of cadets adiniticdio
the Academy, January l*t, ia44, was 2,642.

The graduates are thus disposed of: Killed
in battle, 11; died in service, 147; resigned
within a year, 01,' resigned more than a year

d b d dfrom graduating, declined, 6; disbanded
g

or dismissed, S3. The whole number of ar-
my officers is 710. The number of those who
were cadets, 542; so that only 147 now re-
main who were appointed from civil life.

The foregoing, waa furnished foi publica-
tion, it appears, by a warm friend of tho Acad-
emy. It t-hows that less than one Inir the ca-
dets admitted lo the Academy, have gradua-
ted there, bjt the cause of BO rnntiy resigna-
tions prior to graduation, is nol stated. Some
resign in consequence ttf incapacity, some
from too great indolence to perform the re-
quired intellccttnl and physical labor, and some
to avoid being entered on the army roll.—
Since the foundation of the Academy, only
1,231 cadets have graduated there, and of
these 399 hove resigned and S3 been diernis

I told them FO; and that was the only thing; fiP(1 f r o m government tenice. The number
for which an Englishman would get offended j n o w jn s c r v i c e ) j s only 057, and the whole 2,-
at me, nnd tilllhis delusion, this eerrility i 6 | 6 4 2 cadets admitted into West Point,, only
bruken up, there will never be freedom for
Englund. While they admire the pomp of
nobility and the tin'sel of royality they cannot

?l4,or less than one-fourth have dUchurgcd
their duty to iheir country; the rcrnnhw 2,
228 having resigned or been dismissed. The
cost of educating a Lieutenant for lhe United

greater generally than' the nmount of money
paid to any officer of the government, rxcept

be free.
I went to Manchester, a large manufactur-

ing town as large as ten Lowells, 330,000 peo-
ple crowded into a email space. I saw there
nainful eights—I had seen Windsor C i s t l c - j [Uc p r C 6 f / ent of the United States. Reform
I had seen where the Queen lived, artd now I j j g ccrtajnfy demanded, nnd oniesn it can be eo
saw her constituents—I had seen the splendor j Tai;ca\ 8 6 to remove existing evi's nnd abuse*--,
of royalty.and now I looked on the poor hand- , wo t r ( | g l , n a l vVett Point Academy will be
loom weavers who help pay 2,M)O,ono dollars , B b a I M jo n ea by lhe federal government. The
to support royally—a email sum indeed—but c n r f r j l y of the country is poorJy bestowed when
no more can be had, and it has to do. A cler- o n ) y o n e o u t of four of recipients, enters npon
gyman took me round among hi« parishoncra j t | , e Ee rvice for which he is educated.^Mo.
in the neighborhood of Manchceter, mostly
hand-loom weavers. They lived in one room j

and wove in the other. Wo went round n- | Them mo QWflOO girl« now tewmntf

mong them, ^ct me jive a specimen.

first commenced, the American Commission
ers were instructed to insist that these slates
should be returned, or their (nil value paid.—
Not even lhe calamities of War, and lhe gen-
eral desire for pence, could for a moment divert
the attention of the government from slave-
holding interests. The Commissioners obey
ed their instructions, nnd called the insertion
of nn article in lhe Treaty of Ghent, fur the
5urren«i«r of biutes found in ftitts or places
captured by the BriiUh, und in such obscure
terms as to deceives lhe Brinish Commission-
ers nhout its meanings Tho treaty was rati-
fied by our government on the 17th of Febru-
ary. Only six days aftertfnirds three Commis-
sioners appeared in the Chesapeake to demand
of the commander of the British forces the
surrender of the slaves then in British ships,
lie refused to do to, saying he did not t-o UD*
der6tand Ibe treaty, ond so didwdmira! C>;ck-
burn who arrived ofiorwnrds fr» tho Chesa-
peake. The American Secretary of Stale
apolied then to the British Charge D'AtTire,
at Washington, kit he refuted to interfere,
and in the meantime the fqitadjrpn toiled to
Bermuda With all He fugitives on boird. An
agent was dispatched to Bermudn, who resort-
ed to all the expedients he coufd tliink of to
tret hold of the slaves but in vain. Nothing
daunted at these lepealed failurci, the gov-
ernment turncc1 its uttcntion lo the British
Cabinet, which refused again and again, to
return the FIBVI'8 The reason for these re-
pented refusals, was that the treaty us inter-
preted by the British Cabinet, nnd by every
man not a slaveholder, did not provide for the
res'orntion of slaves who had escaped to
British vessels, but to forta or places captured
by BritUh forces. The demand, however.
wa.- kept up, and renewed as ollcn as il failed)
until the British Government, wearied wilh
this pertinacity, paid over #1.204 000, as nn
indemnification for the slaves. The negotia-
tion for this money to pay slave-holders for
their losses, occupied twelve jear*.-«-nn in-
stance of perseverance never before or since
parallelled by our government in favor of lhe
free labor interests of the country.

After the money was received, communion
ers were appointed to distribute il. Thay

Michigan freemen!
Wisconsin nnd Iowa, to be represented

according to the ratio in the case of Tex-
n3, should each have,- if now admitted in-
to the Union, at least five members in tha
House of Representatives of t!io United
States. But wo venture the prediction
that neither will be permitted to have
more than one. Such is the difierenc©
between slave and free States; and how
quietly and complacently the North sub-
mits to the gross injustice of which she ia
the subject in this and many other, partic-
ulars! Her spirit of mceknees reaches,
almost to pusillanimity.—American Free-
man.-

which we rroy be »ure, w*» ftftfi enough; and
each hod been paid for/ at the valuation,

d Tiwneii
it was

j eac h p
s found that n surplus remained.

d
_s f

you will fay, was of course relumed to Eng-
Thtland. Bless fpW innocent *ou , nol

slart-hvld'r* put il in their pockett!
Our government IUIB also, from time to

ti:ne, rrrtde effufis to oblnin indemnity from
k i

»iOn in Trench convents.

r n m e n t f o r wrecked in
Amfe icau vessels on tho West fndia Islands.
and there tet free. The Comet, the Encom

reole, were all Ame-

ran versa!?, engaged i

The Nashua Gazette stales that the VfiBl In-
rliri Marrl Coinpnny hayefout fsen splendid steam-
rr3 of iforii 1.201) to 1,500 tons burden, whitfh
form ii si-mi monthly line, running between
Ko£t*ndj Bermuda, Madcriu, S.iuih America,
Mexico, and the principal Weil Indin lalandf.
E'.iry one of these vc3*>c!s, it is suid, by a con-
*r:ict with lie Knglish Government, is bailt c*-
prenilt for n war stcnnirr, and can be converlod
into cne in a few days. Each vessel is provided
with duplicates of its machinery: a portion of it*
ai iiiamcnt is slotvod in thn hold, and she carrfci
constantly nn officer of he EnglUri Nuvy, who
is :iu horized tu tnko command of her in certain
contingencies. JJujJots of coal, too, in fnimtnrd

, are found at S:. Thomns, Bermuda,
d

l ,
Grenada, Kingston. Havana. Vt-ra Cruz, and
other ports, emne of which arc within (wentj-
fiiur hours' sail of our own const. The same ar«
ranrcrm-nt issu.l to exist.vviib the Cunard nnd
other Mail Companies. The Gazette r.dds:—
•'Wo have seen it son.cwli.re •tttted that tho
number of steamers included in this arrange-
ment with the Government ot Great Dritatn it
more ihan si."y-"

r«>c*E»i"N-*»- AifJouiiNJicNrs.—The pnf of
members of Coffgraa, 2?8 fn mimbar, omountr
io $3,2'i4 everyday the session lasts. The
present session hn» existed 31 days. Six darr«
Inive nlrendy been lo?t by adjournments, 'n* eo§t
ol which win $!3v#»4, ciclWivC of the paf of
the numerous ofllcers. pages, <fce., which would
.well the »um to $15,000. Suva the Philadel-
phia North American, m spenking 6f this sub-
ject, "We do not intend to find fnrflV wilh either
the motes or beams in tho nyrs v.vno voted for
these adjciirnmcnifi, but it"has often occurred to
us 'hat if tho holfdiy Mns-on were used ftfr th«
exclusive consideration of pension case's nm!
claims, thtf nation wnld dee n most a<-c-pt-
nble New Year presents. Tho working rrtem-
h,!rs_ilio8e who patit:rri!y investigate ctnrm«an4
aerve on tho Pennon Ounmiitres,- fc
vote against thete adjoinrVrrierits. *H
rather fee at wo/k thnn ni pWf.

In England
piib!.she4«' Tnay _Jj(I in London.
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( J ^ O . i : first pa;'*' i- filled with good mti-
r!os. The jiooiiy is by Brynnt: the Notes ol
Prof. VV-iUfor ore interosiin<; nrrl instructive :
rind the National Negotiations for returning
fugitive slaves, exhibit nomo of our grent
statc.-;in-t> in an attitude whic.'i will not be
honpwolo in the eyes of future generations.
T!io articin i? by JiuJye J;iy.

Tin: FOREIGN rsTE\vs.
As tin: arrivn.l of the HiUernia has been

•looked foi with gro;>t iueresi by tho whole
commiiiii y,cspe'ia!ly by politicians nnd wheat
buviTS mi'l M'iiore, *e have postponed our
editorial urlid& to make room for the uewa.

THK VANZANDT CASE.
Our renders will remember the case of Van

Zmri', a ramie of Ohio who WM amerced
$1,700 by the U. S. District Courr, Jod^e
MtLeah prcBirfinp.tor helping certain slaves to
escape through that ftnte. The case was
nppcalcd to the Supreme Court. The Wash
jngtun correspondent of the N . Y. Tribune
wriCcc:

"Gov. SF.WARD was yesterday ndinittrd on
Attorney nnd Counsellor to pruciice in tho
"t>iiprefne Court of the United States. 1 have
examined a copy of the Record in ilieciise ot
Jones vsi Vnn Zmdt. It is 78 on the Calen-
der, and may be reached within the next tv\o

. wi;eks. It involves the constitutionally of
the law of I79c for ihfi surrender of fugitive
FIUO-, and its obligation upon llie Slate of
O i i i o , v . - ' i ic l i u f ! . - :u p i r t o f t l i e j \ i > r t f i W e s t
Territory, li is inaisieil tint tlie constitiitiiinr
nl provision for the HirremW of fugitive
itlavcs opolied ojify fix the Original Sinter.—
In the present case the ?lnv> s fiVd froni Kon-
luricv, wlix'h war. not an origiMnl »ituto, to
Oiii<>, •'!?--o ;i nr«w Slate. Gov. Reward is as-
sociated with S. P. CHASR, r>q. in eminent
lawyer of Cincinnati, (or the de-'oivhint. Tjic
r.nsc will bf nrsr«ipif bv Senator MORKHEAD of
Ky. for the plaintiff"

PETITIONS.
The Detroit correspondent of the Mar-

shall Statesman, refering to the petitions
that como up to the Legislature, says:

"Hardly n day passes without some be-
in^ presented praying for an extension
of the Uight of Suffrage to our colored
population. They corne from all sections
of the State. These have beon relbrrecl
16 the Judiciary committee. An immense
number have also been presented pray-
ing for the passage of a Bill providing for
n jalo of the Rail Roads. Mr, liarbour
of your County presented one, numerous-
ly signed, fruun Battle. Creek, and one
from Marshall. One from VVashtennw
has also been received ashing for "re-
trenchment, economy and judicial re-
form." I think the signers must have
beon.n little out of their heads, however,
to have sent sue î u petition lu a Locofoco
Legislature! It's the last place to which
we may Wok for any thing even approx-
imating to either economy, retrenchment
or rotor.*!) in public «»fl"iirs."

MASSACHUSETTS.

The Message of Gov. Briggs shows
that the finances of the State are in good
condition. The receipts of the year a-
iriounted to §519,358, one! the payments
exceeded them by §530,S33. The excess
howrvrr. is much morn than provided for
by the balance due of the Slate lax for
1845, and no State* tax will be required
this year. Tho greater part of (he pay-
ments nnd receipts nre connected with the
public works, to which the State has loan-
ed iis credit to the* amount of live millions.
Tho sinking fund and the prospective re-
venues of the state are v?ry much beyond
all iis liabilities. The current expenses
of the Government last year were only
819,641.

Massachusetts lias now 700 miles of
railroads i:i operation which cost $28,-
000,000. Theavoraga value of thisstock
is above par, and their average* dividends
exceed 6 per cent. She Ins also" 60,000,-
000 of capital invested in manufactures:
ihe productive industry for the year end-
ing April 1, 1815, amounted to $123,000,.
000; and with hor population of 800,000,
she receives annually the products of sis-
ter Suites to Ihe amount of fqcJy million* J
of dollar*!) Deducting the amount of do-
mestic manufactures exported, this sum c-
quals one half of the exports of all the
States of tho Union, to the whole world.
Much of the message is occupied in vin-"
dicatlug the tariff policy,

Treason, murder, rape and arson are
crimes punishable with death in Massa-
chusetts, and the Governor recommends
such a revision of the criminal code us
will confine that penalty to murder in the
first degree alone. He mentions the case
of criminals who had committed some of
the other crimes named and then perpe-
trated murder in order to destroy a wit-
ness.

The State Prison. Lunatic Asylum,
Common Schools and other public insti-
tutions nre all said to be in admirable
condition. More than n million of dol-
lars wns expended for education in the
State last year, the amount raised by,
towns being over 81 each for every man,
woman nnd child.

AMERICAN MOBS.
The following suggestions, concerning

the mobs of the United States, by llev.
H. W. Beecher are original and true.—
American mobs have a most peculiar and
hateful characteristic.

"The United States is, I believe, the
only laud in which offensive opinions are
mobP'l. Other lands have brutal riots,
but 'hey are the outbreak of suffering: it
is the resistance of slaves to their oppres-
sors; it is the lawlessness of men dying
in a land of enormous wealth from sheer
starvation. Mobs in lands of grinding
laxaiiou, of excessive servitude, where
intolerable want gazes unsupplied upon
prodigal & superfluous abundance; where
hunger and thirst and cold and nakedness,
and love of wife and child, and of life it-
self, are made to hate tho law as the con-
servator of undeserved wealth on one side,
and of undeserved poverty on the other;
where the morning rises and the sun sets
upon those who loathe life for very mis-
ery—in such a land there is a reason lor
mobs, even if the reason is unlnwfiil and
unjust. But when have a well-fed, an
unoppressed, unprovoked populace risen
up einr-g^d, nnd rolled like a chafed o-
cean uponjjy.ictims whose only crime wns
that of nionrujgaling opinions adverse to
the wisl. o>fV^?Vrn?ijoijty? America, I
believe, with i>"r bills otVright, her e'ec-
iaration of Independence, her free con^
siitutiorvUus land of liberty which no man
tres of praising, has had the sole honor
pf such mobs of wanton abundance, of li-
centious liberty."

i.

LIBERIA.
The Colonizalionists have been at work

to get Liberia recognised as an indepen-
dent nation by the United States. A me-

.^£>rial from citizens of Pennsylvania to
that effect was presented to the Senate,
but the Committee on Forcing Relations
prayed to be discharged from its consider-
ation, anj the Memorial was laid on the
table.

Liberia contains n civilized population
about as large, we believe, as that of the
town of Ann Arbor!

T H E CENTRAL RAILROAD.

According to the Governor's Message,
the cost of construction, incluiling ten per
cent interest on the cost, nnd fixtures,
amounts to §2,235.289,72. The receipts
for the year were $~202,74f$,57. The not
income over the running expenses was
£98,623.48, or about 4£ per cent. The
entire net proceeds of the road were paid
out for iron, cars, locomotives, &c. so
that only S600 went into the treasury.

So the income from the Central Road,
after seven or eight years trial, has thus
far been nothing. How long before it
will pay the interest on its construction1?

TAXATION TO PAY I N T E R E S T .

The Auditor General has issued his cir-
cular to tho board of Supervisors to raisc\
to meet the instalment of interest now
due, the sum of §52,0-21,10 to bo levied
on the valuation of the stale, which ib
S28,922,097,22,oronemill and four fifths
on the dollar. A similar amount mus
be levied to meet another instalment h
July next, making llio tax for the year
for this purpose, about 3 3-5 mills on the
dollar, or 36 cents on each hundred dol
•Jura valuation, or -S3,GO on a farm asses-
sed nt §1,000. We doubt whether the
people will be willing to pay this nmoun*
for many years, when by1 selling tho
roads, they can have nil the benefit ol
them they now have, and pay nothing.

'J1IE NEW CABINET.
GIDEON O. WiirrTRMoaE, Secretory of

State, troni Februaiy G.

DIGBT V. DI:LL, to be Auditor General.

GJ-MROK B. Coorna VVJS elected Treasurer
in Join: Convention. For Cooper, 43; 'or
Ack»-r [WhigJ 15; for Gco. lledfield, S; for
A. II. Redfield, 2.

e House bill reported by Mr.
Walker for apportioning the Senate and
House, gives 20 Senators and GO Repre-
sentatives. The ratio of representation
is fixed at 5,200, but an additional mem?

. ber is allowed to every fraction over half
that number, We should like to have
the House increased to 100, and the Sen-
ate to 33. The State would be better
governed: there would be less chance for
corruption, nnd the Legislature would
embrace a greater amount of talent and
moral worth. The expense, by reducing
the pay of members to the New England
standard, and taking away the Ten Thou-
sand news papers and other unnecessary
fixings with which they now furnish them-
selves nt tho public charge, would be no
greater than it now is.

T H E SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
The cost ot construction including the

Tecumseh branch, and ten per cent in-
terest, is $1,125,590.65. Tho receipts
of the Southern Road for the last year
were $02,735,62, and the net proceeds
over the runnsne* expenses were 812,914,-
21, or about one per cent, all of which
was paid out for stock, &c. on the Road.
To make the investment pay seven per
cent interest, the net proceeds should hnvo
been $78,791,30. According to the re-
ceipts, the Central Road is four times the
most valuable.

OF FUGITIVES FROM
SERVICE.

Indiana Tocsin, in commenting on
the case of Bowles, who was kidnapped
from Niles, in this state, cites the decision
of the Supreme Court in the case of
Prigg vs. Pennsylvania, thus:

-1st. That the provision in the consti-
tution of the U. States relntive to fugi-
tive slaves, executes itself so far as il au-
thorizes the owner or his agent to seize
the fugitive in any State of the Union as
property; and that no State law is consti-
tutional which interferes wilh such rights.

2d. That this provision also contem-
plates legislation by Congress to make
the delivery of a fugitive Slave more ef-
feclual against all State or oilier inlerfer-

ce.
3d. That Congress having legislated,

such legislation is the Supreme law of the
land, excluding all Stale legislation upon
the same subject, nnd with which legisla-
tion by Congress, no Stale can pass any
law, to qualify, impede, or control the
remedy given by the Act of Congress.

4th. The power of logislnlion by Con-
gress is exclusive; nnd no State can pass
any law to carry into effect the constitu-
tional provision in regard to fugitive
slaves, even though Congress had not le-
gislated on the subject."

The Editor quotes the following, ns the
opinion of *:a highly intelligent legnl gen-
tleman," to whom he applied for infor-
mation:

"The Act of Congress gives the mas-
ter an absolute right to take his slave
wherever he finds him, nor is any war-
rant necessary for his justification. It is
entirely a matter of physicnl force be-
tween the master and the slave. The
person alledged to be a slave has always
however his right to the writ of habeas
corpus, whether in custody with or with-
out a warrant. Any citizen has the right
without subjecting himself to penalty, to
nid the colored man in obtaining and pros-
ecuting this writ."

"The master can arrest his slave and
tnke him out of the State without process,
but the person arrested must be his slave.
To test this fact, a habeas corpus may be
issued at any time. The court will pre-
sume the fugitive to be a free man, until
it bo clearly proved, that he is a slave.—
Unless such proof be made, he must be
discharged."

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

The Free Press contains a synopsis of
the Annual Report of the Commissioners
of Internal Improvement of our State.

It states that there are 214 miles of
Railroad finished and in operation. The
Central road 146 miles, nnd the Southern
63 miles ; 72 miles of which have been
added within the last 22 months.

The receipts on the railroads for the
last two years are $'536,905 54. From
the Central, #413,916 41 : from the
Southern, $123,076 13.

The present cost and value of tho rail
roads and furniture of the roads and shops
including materials on hand, is S3,363,-
580 37. Central road, $2,238,289 7 2 ,
Southern, S i , 125,590 05.

The receipts on the rail roads during
the pnst year, are $276,810 71:—Cen-
tral $214,075 09; Southern, #62,735 62.

C ENTR AL R AIL R O A D.

The receipts of this road for the
month of December, 1845, were as fol-
lows:—
For freght, \ 12,802 56
From pussengers, 4,325 03

17,127 Gi
Amount received in the corresponding

month in 1844:—
For freight, 4,469 G6
From passengers, 3,454 08
For U. S. mail, 697 69

8,621 43

"No one man. has so much influence
over our "domestic legislation," as the
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
He it is that appoints all ihe committees,
which committees bring before the House
such subjects, and present them in su^
aspects, as best suit their views. Since
the organization of our government, in
1769, out of the 56 years, tlio Slave States
have had the speaker 38 years, the Free,
18 years. With the exception of John
W. Taylor, of New York, who served
three years, tho Free States did not give
a speaker to the House from 1809 to
1845.

Of the ten Presidents, since 1789, the
Slave States have had six, whe will have
served, nt the end of the present term, 44
years; the Free States four, who have
served 16 years. In this, Gen. Harrison's
whole term of four years is reckoned.—
What is nlso worthy of remark, is, that
no Northern President has served more
than one term.

Next in importance to the President, is
the office of Secretary of Slale, as he
manages ail the business and correspon-
dence with foreign courts, instructs our
foreign ministers, nnd negotiates all trea-
'.ies. Of the 15 who have filled this of-
fice, up to 1845, the Slave States have
had 10, who have served 37 years; the
Free States 5, who have served 19 years.
—Prof. Clt'.aveland.

I1IGI1WAV TAXES.
The Road tax of ihe whole Slulc, according

to the Governor'sMessnge amounted last jear
lo $180,789,70, or about $3.i dolinrs to each
voter or three dollars to each family. This is o
tieavy tnx, and as the counliy gro.vs older
and the roads becoins belter, il should be
made h"liter.

fX7*Many petitions are coming into th<
Legislature for the sale of the two Rail
roads. To meet the cost of construction
they should bring §3,343,284,92. Wil
any body pay that sum? Tlie net in-
come of both Roads last year was §115,
542,69, or a little more than three pei
cent, and this was all expended on the
Roads. This is not a verj' flattering re
suit to the Slate; but we have the satis
faction of knowing that we have done
abont as well as the neighboring States.
It is said that, saving the Erie Canal, no
Stale Public Work has ever paid the in-
terest on.tho cost of construction.

COUNTY TAXES.

Th» aggregate of the Coun y Tax^e for
iast year wae #159,7$S, or about thrco iluUm
to each voter. This ti toe much.

New York Sun represents the
condition of the U. S. Army in Texas,
now nt Corpus Chrisli, as deplorable.—
Few of the men or officers look well.—
All murmur nt being compelled to re
main at a boisterous bay, poorly equip
ped, without camp-fires; without protec-
tion, hardly wood enough for cooking,
and a third of the army on the sick list.

A grent company of scoundrels have
congregated around the army. About 30
grog shops are erected, where the soldiers-
are made drunk, often with drugged li-
quors, nnd then robbed. Several soldiers
have been killed by these harpies. All
kinds of vice are represented as thriving
with great luxuriance.

A new morning Daily is nboot to be
started in London, edited by Charles
Dickens, and other*. The funds raised
for the purpose arc said tc exceed two

millions of dollars

CONGRESSIONAL EXTRAVAGANCE.-The

Signal of Liberty says the Whig press of
this slate, with one exception, has been
perfectly silent on the subject of paying
members of Congress 56 dollars n week
at Washington and more than five hun-
dred dollars a week for travelling to nnd
from that city. Undoubtedly too little
has been said upon this subject; yet sever-
al Whig papers, we think, have animad-
verted upon it: we remember distinctly
some very pointed comments in the A-
drian Expositor some time ago. We in-
tend, and we trust the Whigs of this state
intend, to be consistent in all things.—
We demand sweeping retrenchment in
all departments of the public service.

But the Congressional expenses, ex-
travagant as they are, make but a small
item compared with those of the army
and navy; nnd the Whig press has done
a good service by publishing Elihu Bur-
ritt's excellent articles on this latter sub-
ject. The communications of the learn-
ed blacksmith are in all the Whig and
anti-slavery papers thaTwe have seen
and in a few of the papers of the "Young
Democracy," but we have not seei. them
in any of the organs of ihe locofoco par-
ty proper. Old hunkers hale with a dead-
ly hatred every thing that looks towards
improvement nnd progress.—State Jour.

The Nashville Whig of Dec. 13, gives
a description of a monster recently dis-
covered in Williamson county, Tennes-
see, which was entombed in the crevice
of a large rock, apparently in a horizon-
tal position. The skeleton, standing e-
rect, measures 16 feet, and resembles that
of the human species more than anything
else. Gentlemen of intelligence who

:we seen the fossil remains of mastodons
nnd other animals exhibited nt the East-
ward, say this is by far the most extraor-
dinary antediluvian specimen they have
ever seen.

MARSHALL TRANSCRIPT—is

the title of a tri-weekly paper just com-
menced at Marshall by J. O. Balch and
Geo. W. Pattison at S3,00 a year. We
have ihe impression that it is to be neu-
tral in politics. The people of Marshall
must be quite literary, or they could not
support a tri-wcekly, when every city
and village in the State, except Detroit,
is content with weekly papers.

European men of science are
prosecuting experiments on rendering
wood more durable.

The Buffalo Pilot refers to the proceed
ings of the French Academy of Sciences
in which it is stated that

<;Dr. Bouclierie laid before the Acade
my the results of protracted experiment*
upon the preservation of wood. Billet:
ot various kinds of wood, as beach, horn
bean, birHi. alder tree, oak & c , were
submitted to the process of absorption
through the agency of vegetable life, o
various liquids, pyroligenous acid, sul-
phate of copper, chloride of calcium, chlo
ride of sodium, and chloride of mercury.
In all these cases, the operation was sus
ponded before the wood was penetrated
in all iis parts; and subsequently these
nieces of wood had been long exposed to
destruction, in humid situations. As pre
sented before the Academy, all could roa
dily see the contrast presented betweer
those portions which had, and those which
had not imbibed the preserving liquids.'

CJ-The debt of the State for lnternnl Im-
provement purposes, mcludingjnterest to last
July, is $4,151,829,79.

We are deeply pained to learn lhat on
the evening of Friday last, the dwelling
of Mr. George Miller, of Ecorse town
ship, in this county, with its contents, vva:
consumed by fire, and sorrowful to relate,
two of his children were also consumec
The father had absented himself fora few
moments, when the house was discoverec
on fire, and all allempts to rescue the
children were unavailing. The distrac-
tion of tho parent upon thus seeing hi
children perish in the flames can be con-
ceived, but not described. With difficul-
ty he could be kept from rushing in and
haring their fate. The fire originated,

it is supposed, from a spark lighting on a
pallet bed.—free Press.

SUPREME JUDGE.—George W. Wood-

ward, of Pa., has received the nppoint-
nent and confirmation, for Judge of the

Supremo Court of the United Sttates, in
lace of Judg-o Baldwin.

State 2Uflteiatttrc. tions of pay. It was loving out too, for future
Legislatures n certain Frocusienn bed. They
must never go beyond 40 duys.

Air. Sanborn thought, the amendment to be
submitted to the people should be the one
which the House had acted upon nnd rejected
here, to wit: £or 3 dollars n day for the pay
of members. He showed that when t; e pre-
sent co i.'slitulionnl provision was adopted,

every thing was an a high scale,
changed, and prices with then>.

Time's had
If gentle-

men were sincere in believing the people in
favor of three dollars, they could now test it
by submitting the question directly to them.
He wns for the original proposition of Mr.
Ransom.

Mr. Speaker moved to strike nut all after
ihe enicting clause, 60 :i6 to defeat boh pro-
position:; ol amending the Constitution.
He ucl Iressed tho committee nl length argu-

ing that $3 was not an unreasonnble compen-
sation, considering the extraordiniry expense
that members were put to in coming to the
legislature. That the great compluint had
besn, of lofig sessions—th.it interested legisla-
tion growing out of our aystein of Internal
Improvements had occasioned these long ses-
sions. Members had benn obliged to stay
here to make bargains. It was proposed this
year la get rid of this source of protracted and

Saturday, Jan. 24, 1846.
SENATE.—A number of petitions were

presented and referred, among which
was one by Mr. Bush, from citizens of
Washtenaw county, relative to flowing
lands.

Mr. Tlairber moved to reconsider the
resolution adopted on yesterday, instruct-
ing the committee on State Affairs lo
aring in a bill apportioning the Repre-
sentatives so as to form single districts.
This motion gave rise to an animated
debate, in which Messrs. Tiuirber, Den-
ton, Green, Howell and others participa-
ted". The question was then taken—ihe
motion reconsidered and the resolution
laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Chipmnn a resolu-
tion was adopted for ihe appointment of
u select committee on the part of the
Senate, to act in conjunction with a like
committee on the part of the House, to
take into consideration so much of the
Governor's message as relates to the Ge-
ological survey of the State. Messrs.
Chipman and Videto were appointed said
committee.

Mr. Fenton offered a joint resolution
providing for the alteration of ther con-
stitution, so as to nllow the legislature,
in counties where there are more than
one Representative, lo form single dis-
tricts. Twice rend and ordered to be
printed.

HOUSE.—Mr. FTollister, from commit-
tee on roads and bridges, reported a bill n i ] l i i a t 0Ol l ld r e m u i n

lo IiiLy out a state road from Saline, in
Washtenaw county, to Monroe in Mon-
roe county—referred fo committee of
the whole.

Mr. Barhour, from committee on In-
ternol Improvement, reported a bill to
provide for completing the Central Rail-
road from Marshall lo Kalamazoo, which
was twice read and commited to commit-
tee of the whole.

Thejoii.'t resolution from the Senate,
relativo to joint convenlion was on mo-
tion of Mr. Peck taken from the table,
and after some discussion, indefinitely
postponed.

On motion of Mr. Hand, a resolution
was adopted instructing the Committee
on Internal Improvement to inquire
whether the ollice of Commissioner may
not be abolished without detriment to
ihe public interest.

The joint resolution for an amend-
ment of the Constitution, relative to the
pay of members, was taken up, nnd after
some discussion, the yeas and nnys were
taken, nnd were—yeas 25, nays 19.

The Speaker declared the resolution
lost, it requiring a majority of the whole

costly i
The Hjio.iker went into an climate of cost of

dress—hoard-—hired men nnd su pport of fami-
lies to show that six shillings a d.iy was

noire.
Mr. Chubb replied to the statistics of the

last speaker, nnd though his constituents
would not be willing, as the gent'emin from
Cttlhoun (Mr. Crarv) would, that he should
charge $40 for Iher use of a new suit for 40
days—nor lo ollotv for the pay of n lii'ed mnn,
as cnpuble probably as himself of coming here.
The go rule man's figures <-f necessary expenses
he thought rather too liberal.

Mr. Hawley hoped the motion to strike
out would prevail, thought the committee had
been operated upon by some extraneous in-
fluences.

Mr. Noble replied lo the insinuations. The
substitute of tlie Committee did no' wholly
meet his personal views, but he thought if
.•idopted it would lend lo short sessions—n
most desirable point in retrenchment. He
could not understand the pos-itionuf ihoie who
voted for ?2, the uther day and opposed the
present proposition.

Mr. Dluir,' thxnigh a member of the judi
ciary committee, was l Cft j r s nt »vhen the
substitute was agreed upon. lie wsnkd the
pay fixed at £2, but if satisfied this could nol

House to pass a resolution for amend ing be effected would co for ?
the Constitution.

Lnst week we promised to insert a smnll
portion of the debate on amending the Consti
union so as to reduce Ihe pay of succeed/tig*
L/'gisluturcs. Here it i?. It .shows what
kind of materials there are in the Legislature

The resolution of Mr. Ransom, nnd :he
substitute of the judiciary committee hmend-
inj; iho provision of the coflsfithutiori limiting
the pay of members, was taken up.

Mr. Iiawley moved to slriko-out ' i 3 and
no m'»re,' and inserl 'not to exceed £3 ppr
day.1

Mr. Noble explained the views of the com-
mittee.

Mr. Edmunds was in favor of a fixed sum so
as to prevent discussion every year. l ie was
opposed also lo the snbsltiu'e of the j'idiciory
committee, and in favor of fixing the p y
at #2 a day.

Mr. Blair w is also opposed to the substi-
tute, l ie cvished the question already de-
cided by Ihe House between §3 rind 6*2, to
be submitted directly tin tho people. If the
proposed amendmeent did n t prevail, he
should move to insert the Oxed sum of $2 a
day.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Chubb moved to amend by striking out

S3 a diiy, ond inserting, 'not to exceed $2,
and thai no member shall receive any extra
compensation whatever.'

Mr. C. was satiffjed lhat the members of
the Legislature hnd got to serve tlie people m
$2 a day. He believod ihe people were satis-
fied lhat $2 was enough. The second bra1 ch
of the ornendmrnl wns in'enJed to meet the
LMSC of paying $6 to officers of the legislature,
which many persons leheved to be uncoii6ti-
tutioiioly. lie was not a constitutional law-
yer, but he could not see how the Speaker
could receive over £3 under ihV constitution
•jnless the Legislature could make him some-
thing more than a member.

Mr. Chubb's amendment was lost.
The question recurring on the substitute

proposed by the Judiciary committee, a lontr
debate endued, of which our limits do not per-
mit us lo give but a mere outline.

Mr. Edmunds opposed the substitute as nol
presenting the subject f'.irly to the people.
The whole contest here nnd before the people
has been betneen §2 and *3 a doy, ond he
wishfid the subject 60 presented to ihe people
fur their decision, that members hereuftrr
could not Eay that their constituents were for
£ 3 a d'iy.

ftlr. Walker, though opposed to alterations
of the constitution for .slight.ond trivial causes,
was willing lhat the proposed t-menduient lo
restrict the sessions to 40 days should be
adopted. He believed n majority of members
thought $2 not n sufficient compensation and
the mnjoritv here were not disposed to pro-
pose : s i a dny merely to gratify the few who
believed lhat sum sufficient. He wouid ruther
incorporate ihe subsliuue into ihe proposed
revision lhaii into the constitution.

Mr. Peck saw no reason for amending the
constitution. That was a sacred instrument
and should not be touched for slight or trivial
ciuses. Tho proposed amendment was era-
ploying a vast c'eal of machinery to kill a flv.
He was in favor of submitting the question
to the people and it was already before them;
it would be acted upon without any proposi-
tions to nmend the organic law. They would
in lira opinion, tend here next yenr Represen-
tatives in favor of $2 a day, and of other re-
trenchments. He opposed the substitute a!so
from the principles involved in it. It presup-
posed the Legislators open to bribery and in-
floenced in iheir aciion merely by considera-

for the first 40
days, and $j,5i) thereafter as the text best
proposition. He hoped, however, that the
amendment would be m;ide at £2. As ri.e
proposition now sio :d some might be in favor
of ihe limitation of time but not of ihe per
diem. It would not present r. a'uyy,)
to the people. l ie replied with some waimil
to the assertion of the gentleman from Cnl<
lioiin (Mr. GroryJ ihnt a rinv coat was neces
sary to give a member chamcler imd siandin"
in the House or save him from the scoff* one
jeers of his fellow members. He (bought u
member in a thre.id baie cojt, if a man ot
honor aud intelligence, would have us much
influence and respect as one in fine broad -
cloth.

The debate was further continued by ihe
Speaker, Mr. Peck nnd Mr. llmvley.

The uio'ion lo strikeout prevailed.
On motion of Mr. Haw ley, the committee

rose and reported the bill buck to ihe House.

Mr. Jones moved lhat ihe lesoiulion lie
upon the inble. Lost.

The question then being on concurring
with tlie cbinjrn.Htee on auditing <mt all after
resolved, ihe Hous-e refused lo strike out by
ayes and nays, as follows.

YKAS—Messrs. Antes, Andrews, A. C.
Baldwin, C. Baldwin, Durhour, Barrett, Cole,
Davis, Glen. Hiiwley, HtlllistVr, \V. Lewis,
Moron, O'MuIley, Ord, Peck, Scott. Sprnguo,
Ten Eyck, Toll, Webster, Wing, Speaker—
23.

KAYS—B'air, Biothen-on, Chubb, Cook.
Dunham. Edmunds, Giddinge, Groves, Hand,
Jones, Kennedy, Lehind, Learh. McDonald.
Morse, Noble, Palmer, Parsons, Patleison.
Pierce, Ransom. Rice, Sanborn, Sweeny,
Wakeman, Walker—26.

Mr. Ransom moved to recommit the Whole
subject to the judiciary cou.mtttee, with in-
structions to report the original resolution.

The Speaker decided the motion not in
order.

Mr. Bluir, moved to insert $2,00 a dny in
place of $8,00 in the substitute. The Speak-
er decided the motion nol in order. Mr. Jones
appealed. The Speaker's docision was sus-
tained.

The question then recurring on adopting
the substitute proposed b\ the judiciary com-
mittee,

Mr. E'lnvinds moved to recommit wilh in-
slruclious to report n bill submitting tho sub-
ject directly lo the people.

Mr. Blair moved the previous question,
which was sustained.

The substitute of the judiciary committee
was then adopted by ayes and nays, as fol-
lows:

YEAS—Messrs, Ames, Andrews, A. C.
Baldwin, Barbour, CoTe, Cook, Duvis, Dun-
ham, Glen. Hand, Hollister, Kenneby, Leach,
VV. Lewis, Moran, Morse, Nobie, O'Malley ,
Ord, Patterson, Sprogue, Sweeney,Ten Eyck,
Toll, Wakeman, Websler, Walker, Speaker
—28.

NAYS—Messrs, Blair, Brotherson, Chubb.
Edmund?, Jores, Lelimd, Psilmer, Parsons,
Peck, Pierce, Ransom, R;ce, Sanborn, Sco't,
Wing—15.

The resolution was then ordered to be en-
grossed for the third reading and the House
adjourned.

The following resolution of our Legislature
on the subject of Oregon has been adopted.

Resolved, By live Senate ond House of
Representatives of the State of Michigan,
That the liile of the United Slates to the
whole of the territory of Oregon, up to fifty-
four degree?, forty minutes of north latitude,
is clear and incontestable; and that in the offer
of the President to Great Britain of tho forty-

ninth degree as a boundary line, 'the civilized
world will see a spirit of liberal concession
on the part of the United States, and its go
eminent will bo relieved from nil responsibib'.
ty which may follow a failure to settle the
controversy.'

ttetolvtd, That our Senators be instructed
and our Representatives in Congress be re*
quested, to vote for resolutions requesting the
Prefaident to give immediate notice to the
Government of Gre-ii Britain, thru the con-
vention of the 6th of August, 1827, between
the United Stales 8nd Great Britain, concern-

£ the Oregon Territory, shall be annulled
and abrogated from and ofierthe time limited
by the secorW article of said convention; ond
that they be further instructed and. requested,
to vote for all such measure!*, aa shall carry
into effect the recommendations of the Preai-*
dent for projecting our ciiizens residing in
Oregon, tind which may 6a rendered necessa-
ry by the giving of such noiice.

Resolved, That the American Continents,
by the free and independent condition which
they have of right assumed and maintained,
are not to bo considered «s subjects for colo-
nization by nnv European power.'

Resolved, That his Excellency, the Govern-
or, be rrquesied to transmit to the President
of the Uniled-Stales, and to ench of our Sen-
ators and Representatives try Congress, a Copy
of the foregoing resolutions.

Both partes, wilh a few exception* in
each, concurred in the passage of these reao«
luli'>ns.

In the Senate, Mr. Denton ofil<re44he fol-
lowing: Thnt the committee on elalo dfFairs
be in stiucted to bring in a bill to so apportion
the stnto as lhat but one rfprespnlnti.v.ejshall
t>e elected from ai>y one dislaicl except-tiie^city
of Detroit.

Mr. Thurucr moved to strike out "except
the city of Doiroi:," which was adopted.

Mr. Howell moved lo strike out all after
the word resofred, whrch was lost, G lo 10.

Question recurring on ihe resolution offef-
e.l by Mr. Demon, it wns adopted by ayas-and
noes.

YKAS—A'ten, Bu-h, Chipinan, Cue, Denton,
Ft.'ijron, lia\e, Liltlcjohn, Mnynard, Rix,
Robinson, Smith—12.

NAYS—Howell, Kibbee, Thurber, Videto.4.

Mr. Fenton offered for r.ifopiintj the follow-
ing joint resolutions in ielnfon toj the sale of
tho rail loads, which were twice read and or«
ilered lo be printed:

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of llieV'tate of Michigan; That
the Bonrd of Internal1 Improvement be, and"
they are hereby, authorized and required to
receive proposals for the purchases of the
Southern railroads nnd Tecnmseh Branch, or
either of them, tuge'her with irlf or any por-
tion ef the m;ichincry, cars, locomotives, s ta-
tion house?, officer, shops, ware-houses, iron,
b -oks, mapp, furniture, and every •description,
of property belonging to this state, and con-
nected with said roads or either of them, end
under the cure, tjfinrge, or superintendence of
said Board, or either of ihe officers compo-
sing the snnip, or either of their ogent or
"gents, or superintendent?.

Resolved father, Thot the snid Board of
lnternnl Improvement be and they are hereby",
authorized in engage for nnd in behalf of lh«r
state, thnt if any offer of purchase so mnde \s
accepted by the Legislntire of this sirtte, pro-*
per and suitn-ble conveyances h-hnll be mudt%
vesting in snefi purchaser or purchasers such-
poition of the property hereby offered for sale,
ns mny be embused in such proposal and
acceptance, together with all the rights of the
3ia'e lo the lands upon which nny such por-
'ion of said ronds or bni'dings may be located,
as may be embraced in suc'.i proposal aud ac-
ceptance.

RPS'.lived further. That if any proposal*
shall be made rs afbresjid, during ihe present
session oflhis logislaiuro,*ih? same shall forth-
with be Mil>m:tted in wri 'meto the legislature
for iheir approval, •imendmenr or rejection-,
nnd the ufiid hoard are hereby directed lo use
diligent efforts to npcertain whether there are
any persons drfiiious 10 negotiate with thft
slate for tlie purchase of said road «nd proper-
ty, or any portion of the same, and to report
the result uf stich negotiations, if any in de-
tail: or the result cf tlieir effortu with aa little
delay as practicable.

Resolved further, That the Faid" board" b*,
nnd they are hereby, auihorized after the ad-
journment of the present legislative cession,
(unless the subject of a 6ale shall havo been
finilly acted upon,) and it ia hereby made the
duly of thu i-aid Board, to negotiate for the
sale of the raijronda and the property connec-
ted (herewith, and so fiirasthey are able, to
s<illle the details thereof,snbjcct to" the action
of ihe Legislature of this state, and rpport the
same to the next session thereof.

Resolved further, Thul in the opinion of
this Legislature, it is impracticable lo levy a
tnx upon ihe people of this state sufficient to
pny the interest upon our acknowledged debt,
and ihat a sale of our railroads and property
attached to the same is a relief measure, ne-
cessary to preserve the cr <]>i an 1 faith of the
state, nnd is the only reliable means in pos<
session of the state by which her debt can ba
extinguished or materially decreased.

The acme of perfection in female n o
complishinennts among the Chinese, is to
have tiney feet nnd large foot-handles.
Tho process of compression commences
at the age of five years, Bandages are
then applied and constantly kept on,
which prevent the growth of the foot from
that period. When the girl arrives at
maturity, there is such a disparity be-
tween the weight of the body and the un-
derstanding, that it is wilh great difficulty
she can walk erect. This wicked prac-
tice is, however, by no means general.—
The Tartar women never compress the
feet, and ninong the poor and middling
classes, 'tis only the most beautiful chil-
dren who are subjected to this cruelty.—
The rich only can afford to take a wife
with small feet. Inability to walk is with
the Chinese tantamount to a fortune with
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FOREIGN NEWS

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.
lihmensc Excitement in England on the. Corn

Laws—Failure >fLord John Russell to
Jorm a Cabinet—RfslorHtion of Sir Rob.
erl Peel.
The Royal if ail stenmship Hibernia arrived

at Boston about 8J o'clock Friday morning.
By the arrival we have Liverpool dates to

January 5th.
The British Parliament had not vet assem-

bled.
Lord John Russell, it will be seen was una

ble to form a ministry, and Sir Robert Peel
was invited to resume the helm.

American flour in bond was quoted at 30s.
a 30s. 6d.

Large supplies of provisions had poured in
From the continent.

Dickens will commence a dnily paper at the
opening of the session of Parliument.

The ship Sea arrived with the President's
Message, making as she always does a short
passage.

The messngo, on the whoie, is regarded os
pacific, and is treated in some of the leading
papers, with great fnirne?s.

It is utill said that the Corn Lawa are to be
repealedi

Mr. Parkhurst, of New York, has invented
a new propeller,by menns of which, the Liver-
pool Times soys a vessel will arrive from that
place at New York in ten days!

The French Chamber of Deputies met on
the 20th December. The King delivered a
ft. .
speech Which we will publish in our next.—
All was quiet in Frarice.

The President's Message excitnd but little
interest either in France or Belgium.

The Spanish Cories assembled on the 15th
of December. The Queen's speech gives as-
surance of tranquility.

The Emperor of Russia was in Rome".
The foreign news uf the last two or three

Weeks possesses more than ordinary interest.
The intelligence by thtt overland mail, the
opening of the Spanish Cortes and the Froncb
chambers, the interview between the Pope
and the Czar, are ull poin's of more or less
interests.

The Presidents Message was received at
Liverpool on the 2&J ult., per ship Sea, after
a passage of seventeen days. A special
eteomer, employed by Wilmer fo Smith,
hailed the ship off Point Lynn?, GO milt?s dis-
tant from Liverpool, and conveyed the Mess-
•age to Ihe city, arriving there at noon. It
was expressed thence to London in six hours
ihe some day. The editor of the European
Times, says:—"It is n State paper, the arrival
of which, in our twenty years experience
never excited one half the interest which the
Message of Mr. Polk did this year.

From the European Tunes.
Resignation or the Peel government—Lord

John Russell m office—Failure of the
Whigs to form ministcry—And restoration
of Sir Robert Peel.
Since the saillitif; of the Acadia on the 4'h

•tilt., a series of the most extraordinary events
have boon Witnessed in England of which iff
constitutional history afionls miy pamlell.—
The country has been astoundct1 by the sud-
den resignation of the Peel Ministry, one of
the strongest excutive governments that ever
swayed its destiny—by the assumption o
power on the port of Lord John Russell am
the principle members of the lute Whig Cab-
inet—followed almost immediately, by its
nbondonment, end by the re-mStnllation of
Sir Robert Pee!, minus two or three of his
former colleagues—the whoie forming the
strangest annomanly in the punctilib of'cab-
inet making'1 tint has occured irt Englam'
during- the preterit, or, indeed, nny former
generation.

[After sketching (he occurrences dovfrfi to
the resignation of the Peel ministry; tin.
Times continue*:]

The Queen, at this tim?, was staying' i t the
Isle of Wight. Hither the Minister had flee
ft8 swiftly as locomotive and marine engines
could Carry them, rendered lheir resignation
and merely Waiting the appointment of thei
successors. The Queen, having an inkling
of her Ministers bei 'g at sixes and sevens on
the Corn laws, add apprehending the
despatched a special messenger to Lord Join
Russell, wha was staying at Edinburgh. O
the night of the receipt of this royai missive
Lord John was the inmate of I Douglass' Hote
in "Auld Reekie,'" quietly reading a booft to
his wife, all unconscious of the dignity which
awaited him. He immediately left tor Lon-
don, received the Queen's command to form
a government* and collecting together his
colleague's, who met, talked, compared notes,
measured the strength of their own weakness,
the importance of ihe ciisip, and the feeling
which animated the people out of doos.
Lord John determined to accept ihe post of
First Minister to the crown, nnd the responsi-
bility of governing the country.-

The Cabinet, in nil its essential features,
was a re-hash of the Melbourne Ministry.—
it was based on the immediate and uncondi-
tional repeal of the Corn latvs: and in order
that it might have the prestageof the Leagon,
the Vice Presidency o( the Board of Trade
\vn« offered to Mr. Cobllcn, and declined by
Ihe man whose tuctics called the Ministry
into existancc, and who has shown; in pursuit
of tbat great commercial reformation of which,
he is the apostle, a grasp of intellect, a firm-
ness of purpose, a quint suavity of manner,
equal to any emergency and capable of enno-
bling any situation.

But while attention was fixed upon the dra~
matis persona;, the public were astounded by
learning that the attempt had been made, and
had failed—that the leaders could not agree
among themselves, and that all was chaos
once more. It subsequently transpired that
Lord Grey had caused the hitch, hy refusing
to join the Cabinet if Lord Palmersion held
the Seals of the Foreign Office, and the whig
papers were savage with !:is Lordship for
keeping in the dark his feelings toward the
late Foreign Secretary, nntil he eould 6triKe
him most effectually. That the blow was un-
looked for from the quarter from which it pro-
ceeded, eeems undeniaole, but that a cause, in
itself so apparently trifling, should have bro-
ken up a Cabinet, and produced results so mo-
mentous, shows clear enough, that the embryo

ministers had not their hearts in the work.—
They must have deeply felt the responsibility
—the perilousness, nay, the hopelessness of
their task, when the opinion of a single mem-
ber was sufficient to tnuff the experiment out
of existence. Lord John Russc"! was held to
be a bold man when he accepted office in the
face 6f a hostile majority in both houses of
Parliament; but, having consented to do so, so
inglorious a termination savora of the weak
and ridiculous.

When Lord J. Russell threw up his
cards, then there was no alternative but
to send for Peel, and the most extraor-
dinary move in this drama of Cabinet
making is, that he felt little apparent
hesitation in resuming his old office, as
he evinced promptness in throwing it up.
His resumption of power immediately
made itself felt in every branch of busi-
ness. Confidence which had been slmt-
ter'ed by the railway panic, became para-
lized when it was known that Peel was
out ; the markets fell, the funds sunk,
business was suspended, and a gloom, a
mist, hung over the commercial and trad-
ing world.

Upwards of ten days have elapsed since
it was known that Peel was again Pre-
mier ; and every day hasshown improv-
ed symptoms in the produce, share,
money, und other markets. This change
appears the more extraordinary, from
the fact that his future policy is as much

matter of speculation as the new comet
—even more undefined, undeveloped.
Nobody knows what Peel will do, but
very body has confidence in Peel. The
jondon Examiner says, \* The beauty
fthe present juncture is, that nobody

<nows what Sir Robert Peel is going to
o, and yet every man is satisfied that
e is the man to do nobody knows whatl"

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The first Message of President Polk to

'ongrcds has excited., as may be readily sup
osed, n greater amount of attention in En;r-

and, than any similar document from the head
f the American Union has done for years.—
'ublic feeling was directed to the Message
ong before it arrived; its tone, hostile or oth

erwiee, formed abundant scope for conjecture
n the press, and even duri.iq the exciting time

of the Mtnsilerial crisis, journalistp, over-
vhelined by ihe importance of our relations
wish ilie UniteJ States, stepped aside to dis-
;nss the question, even in the absence of the
President's vievs. Well, the message came
to hand in the ordinary cour.se, by the Bhip
"Sea," which made nn excellent passage. It
was generally understood, we may state in
this place, that the steamer which left Boston
on the 1st of December, Conveyed a copy of
tho Message to Mr. McLune, the American
Minister* but if the fucts were so, care was
successfully token that rterther the spirit or
the substance of the message transpired.

We have given elsewhere the spirit of the
Engli.-h press on this important document.—
Our lrans-athnilic readers vvill be struck by
the absence of all irrilatinn in the remarks of

hid wife was the daughter of a private soldier.
I may be worth mentioning, that Lady Peel is
the youngest daughter of General Sir. John
Floyd, Bart., who rose from the ranks.

Some of the English papers contiue to as-
sert that the extensive war preparation" now
making throughout the kingdom are merely
precautionary, ond intended only to guard
against the possibility of a war with France.
When all tho new works are completed, the
English coasts will be in n belter condition of
defence than tho.*e of France.

Upwards of 1000 men are now employed in
the Dockyards at Deptford, and oil the works
therein are proceeding with the greatest rapi-
dity.

An explosion recently look place at the
iMolfrillun of Toulon, by which eight persons
were killed and seven wounded.

COMMERCIAL.—The state of corn trade
is very peculiar at the present moment.
When it first transpired through the
London Times, that Peel intended to
abandon the corn-laws, the immediate ef-
fect was to depress the price. When he
resigned, business generally, and the
grain market amongst others, became
stagnant, bnt when he returned to office,
the value of every description of food
rose. This has been followed by subse-
quent re-action, arising, however, from
causes irrespective of politics or parties.
The recent heavy shipments from Amer-
cia have commanded attention, without
much influencing the market. The
speculations taking place in bread-stuffs
on the other side of the Atlantic has been
enormous, and the judicious here seem to
think that many will burn their fingers
with it. The recent events in England
have paralyzed speculations on the Conti-
nent, and the result is, that the great mar-
kets are dull, and prices stationary.

The alarm respecting the deficiency
of the polatoe crop is on the decrease,
and the present dull period of the year
is not duller in the manufacturing dis-
tricts of Lancashire and Yorkshire than
usual—perhaps less so. The Share mar-
ket is looking up ; the value of many of
the old and some of the new speculations
is increased. The funds have risen at
least three per cent, from the point at
which they stood before the Ministeria
break up. The rate of interest is higher
—from 3J to 5 per cent, for firbt rate pa-
per. The produce markets generally
speaking, have been dull, with upon the
whole, a downward tendency.

The wool trade principally is inter
esting to the United States, from the fac
that the past is the first year when that
staple has been sent to this country for
sale. It seems that since this branch of
commerce opened. 3,000 bales of Amer-
ican wool have been received at Liver-
pool. Some fault is found with the
mode of preparation and the selection;
but the experiment, as far as it has
gone, is successful, and with ordinary
care, may be swelled into an impor-
tant article of consumption.

PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF
OF TIME.—A truth as solemn as it is import-
tant. But it is one, perhaps, that is not fully
realized until some woful neglect hns caused o
long ond painful disease. How necessary it is,
then, to pay duo attention to tho slightest syrnp
turns, and to act with promptness ond decision
in cases which are to us of the greatest moment,
and immediately procure (ha right remedy for
removing an enemy so fatal to our hnppiness.—
We know D R . WISTAH'S BALSAM OF W I L D

CHKRUY to be a sovereign remedy lor all Breast
ind Lung aiTectiors. It lias cured Consumption
when so far advanced that the pntient experi-
enced those miseruble eensations caused by the
death-likfl chills which often follow the perspira-
tion of the night and morning, the harassing
:ongli ann expectoration, distressing pains in the
chest ond difficulty of breathing, the woe-begone
sinking feelings produced by this disease, when
the anxious friends had given up all hnpo of the
patient's recovery; but supposed bim hopelessly

g imo an early grave.
Do not procrastinate! but make use of ; -Wis-

tar's Balsam" and live healthy nnd hippy. See
Wisiar'e treatise on 'Consumption of the Lungs.
To be had of agent. Also see advertisement,

MAYNARDS.

Fro bale Notice.
IN i\\c matter of the estate of Lorenzo Bannis-

ter, decenscd. In pnmuance of an order
made by Hon. Snmuel P. Fuller, Judge of Pro-
bate for tho county of Washtenow, the following
described premises will lit: sold nt tlio publ'C
house kept by Moses H. Eggkston, in thevilloge
of Dexter in said county, on tho 31st day of
January next at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
'lint d-iy. for the purpose of pnving debts doe
troin siid esiuie, to" wit : " All thnt certain piece
or p«rcel of Innd situated in the village of Di'Xier
in the county of Wnshicnuw und state of Michi-
gan, known nnd described na follows, to wit.
Beginning nt tbe southeast corner of lot thirteen
ID block one, in ihn village of Dexter, ond cor-
ner of B street, thence noith sixty four degree*
wf»t tnirty nine feet, thence n>rih twenty a x de-
grees east ninety feet, thence south twenty five
degrees east eighty eight feel to B strettt. thenco
south sixty five dogrees west to the plico of be-
ginning, excepting n small piece of snid lind
lidded to G. W. Gihbs un th« thirtieth d.iy of
Mnrcl: eighteen hundred nnd thirty eiszht." The
*nid premises will !>r nfF.-rcd for sale in parcels.
Dued Ann Arbor, Dec. 22. If 5

4w?45 GEO. WILES.
Administrator of snid estate.

QJPThe nbove sale is postponed oniil ihe 9 h
day of Febntury next, at the Same ttrueof ilay
und place.

Dated January^!. 1810

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Stook Store.

.Vert door East oj' the .V. York Cheap Store.

GEO. MILES,
Administrator.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to continue (IK-

n;ime, business, and plnec. of all who ndvertist-
in the Signnl, free of charge, durinc the time
their ndvcniserienH continue in the pnper.

O * Manufacturers, Booksellers. Machinists.
Wholesale Merchants, and nil others doing uu
•xtr.nsire business, who wish to advertise, will
and theSighafthebest possible medium of com-
•nunication in the State.

W. S. &. J. W. MAYNAKD, Druggists, Ann
\rl or.

BIKCII'-.U &, ABBOTT. Dry Goods. Deiroit.
IlAr.j.ocic &, RAYMOND, Uuady Made Clothing,

)etroii.
S. W. FOSTER, & C O . , Woolen Munnfaclur
;s, Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND, Dry Goods, Deiroit.
E. O &. A. CRJTTKNTOK, Smut Machines.
nu Arbor.
S O I . I K D & PARK. Drngjjisis. Cincinnati.
W. R. NOYKS, J(i. .Stoves & Hardware, De-

F. J. B. CHANE, Insurance Office, Ann Arr>or.
H. GKKGORV, Sash and Blind Maker, Am

Arbor.
G. F. Lrwts. Exchnn?o Broker. Detroit.
T. BI.ACKW)OD. Homcupathist. Ypsilnnti.
D. L. La TOURETTE, Linseed Oil Factory

Long Lake
CALV N BLISS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W It. FKUHV. Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. UIPI.KY, Temperance House, Detroit.
H.UUUS&, WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, An

-\rbor.
E. O. BOROKR, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
H. &. R. PARTRIDGE. Machine Makers. An

Arbor.
T. A. HAVILAND. Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
KNAPP & HAVH.ANU, Machine Makers, An

Arbor.
J. ROI.MES &• Co., Dry Goods. Detroit.
ELDP.KD & Co.. Tannery, Deiroit.
A. C. MCGKAW & Co.,.Leather und Shoes.

Detroit.
F. WKTMOTE, Crockery, Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware. Deiroit.
S. D. BURNETT, Dentist, Ann Aibor.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subsciiber s name will be found
ihe amount received.in cash or otherwise, with the
numher and date of the ;>apur to which it pays

FLAX SERS.
important to F;u*i5

n p H E subscriber has now erceted
.a. manufacturing LI.NKEED OIL.
f h Mll i 5 l h f F

a Mill for
g The location

f the Mill is 5 miles nonh of Fentonville, Gen-
«see Co.. Mich. This location will occummo
date the fanners in Genesec, Lnpeur, Shinsvassee
und n part of Livingston and Oakland Counties.
The Mill is capable of grinding IO.ltOO bushels
of Seed. Anil I hope to he nble to get thot

uamiiy another year. The'Fl ix Crop is IMJ-
ievel to be the best thnt iho fanner can raise.—
n the State of New York, in some sections
hich r.re acknowledged to bo eo,uol to nny other
r raiting whrat. the fiT.ncrs huve proven by nn

xperience of 3 or <i years, that thoy enn make
lore money nt raiuing flax sei-d ut one dollar per
nishel than they can at raising wheat at the pri-
es it O'dinarily brings.

I thnll hnvc a qunntiiity ol seed rendy cleaned
or sowing to furnish those who cannot procure
Ih

thp great organs of opinions in this country
relative to the me^s^ge; and this reluctance to
give offender nrists altogether from the praise-
worthy desire to !i£ul rather than to foment
the cause of difference between us and the U.
Stales respecting tho Oregon; Some of the
articles we have givCii arfj able ond compre-
hensive views of the question at issue, argued
of course with un allowable amount of nation
al feeling and prejudice, but presenting on the
whole, a just and generous Standard of reason
and logic.

One cause; periidps, why (he iriessage has
ngreeably disappointed expectations h^re is the
well timod observations in winch it indulges
respecting a liberal tariff. If the Oregon i*
ihe bane, the propo-ed reduction of the tariff
is the antidote in the President's missive In
Congress. The style of the document has
elicited praise: and although Mr. Polk has
been sniibbed by European publicists as a iiou-
vdhomtritj he has* i;iveh proof in this much
criticised document of the possession «>f lite-
rary powers I hat conim'.md respect, if they do
not always enforce conviction.

Upon the while then, if the MesSa'ce has
not given nil the satisfaction in England which
the friends and well wishers of America could
desire, it has its favorable point, llint of free
trade; nnd the pending triumph of freelradn
principles will, in all probability, be accompa-
nied by a satisfactory adjustment uf that bonr
of contention—the Oregon. Polk and Peel
agree as to the necessity of the first—why
not as to the fast ulterhative?

The feiitish Ministry.—The following \s
an official list of the re -adminitst ration:

First Lord of the Treasury: Sir R. Peel.
Secretary of the Hdme Department i Sir J.

R. G. Graham;
Lrjrd Chancellor• I,ort! Lyndhurst.
Prosiilent of the Counsel: Diike of Buc-

cleuch.
Commander in Chief: Duke of Wellington.
Secretary of Foreign Affairs: Earl of Aber-

deen.
Lord Privy Seal: Earl oflladdington.
President of the Board of Control: Earl of

Ripon.
Chancellor of the Exchequer: Rt. Hon. H.

Goulburn.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster: L'rd

G. Somerset.
Commissioner of Land Revenues: Etir] Lin-

coln.
Secretary of War: Rt. Hon. S. Herbert.
The following are the new members of the

Cabinet.
President of Ihe Board of Trade: E-rl Dal

housie.
First Lord of the Admiralty: Earl of El-

lenborough.
Post Master General.' Earl of St. Germains.
Secretary of the Colonies: Hon. W. Glad-

stone.
Most of the Cabinet Ministers left London

on Christmas day, and the day preceding, for
their respecti ve seats in the country, to join
their families nnd friends at this festive season
of the year. As Sir Robert Peel passed down
the London- and Birmingham line to Tnm-
worth, he stayed a 8horl time at Birmingham
and was loudly cheered. On dit, that Sir R.
Peel, when his best feelings are about him,
doesn't mind cracking a joke ai Tamwoith—
he tells the Burghers that he is one of them-
selves—the 6on of a cotton epinner, and that

A DUKL.—A letter in the People's Advocate
(York Pa..) states that a duel was lought n few
days ago in Hope well, York county,between Mr.
Jesse Gilbert, of Hartford county, nnd Mr. W.
B. Blair, of Ohio. The dispute arose in,an ar-
gument about the Oregon question! They fought
with rifles nt eixty paces. Afer the first fire,
neither of the pa-itics being hurt, the difficulty
waa adjusted by the seconds.

htre.
I will contract seed at one dul'nr per bushel,

o be delivered nt the Mill next fall or winter.
A good assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

prockery, nnd Hardware, and oil the materials
or piiniiiig kept constantly on hnnd.

Cnsh paid nt ull times for Flox Seed.
D. L. LA TOURF.TTE.

Long Lnke, Dec. 22, 1R45. S'T.W-3ni

T I l l l E subscriber hns just opened and is now
JL ready to sell the most rxiensive assortment of

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
tk\\

ever offered in Ann Aibor. His stock consists of
S C H O O L BOOKS

i»f nearly every variety in use in this State—
Histoiu-s. Kii'tfinpHii-s, Tru'el'*. Memoirs, Mis-
cellnucoun. Kcliuiou* nnd Cfflntcal Hooks.

HJiHUCtf nnd T R S T A M r . N T S ,
evnry vnrieiy oi sizo, style and binding. Soim
splendidly nnished'.
PKAYF.K HOOKS. I'OKMS & ANNUALS
beautifully hound for Hbtydsy gift*. Parents-
"nd oihi.'is wishing t>> uinko splendid I:
presents nt small cost, will •!.! well t" will ut
Pi-rrv's nnd in-ikc their selection.* from o full
s;t> cc . 1) in't delay.

Also, on linn.l the larye** n?aortmpnt »il I'A-
PF.lt everorTofed west >*f Detroit; ««j»ha Cnp.
Flat Cnji, Ltstter, French Letter. Itanftrra Punt,
Copyfngr, ^'issuc Curd l i n k . Ehv«lopi», nnd Id
kindauf n.>rc pnpar, with B '"'•' tuurortmenj >>f
Steel Pens. Quills, Wnfera: Block. Bine. Ucd.
>ind Copying Ink; Sand. Inkstunda, Folders.
Pen H<i| lers. Stamps. Motto Seals, Gold und
Silver Wafers. India Rubber. PencjUjind Points.
Envelop, s . nnd irftuiv VsirUjiiM <•<" Vjsi\iii>_' Curds.

Als>, G O L D PBNfii an nrticlu combining
elegVnce with f c n o m y . He baa on hnnd n
good selection of Hooks suitable for Family,
School District mvl Township

L2BEAEISS.
It will not beporsble to nar e nil the artldles

in bisiinc: Snflice it to sny, that hn ns3'»riment
is general im.J i-lteopec ilinn wna ever before of-
fered in this village.

He hns ninde n movements in New York
which will enable him nl nil linn's to obtain any-
thing in hip line direct from New York nt sinn I
notice, by Kxprees. It will l<c seen thnt his fa-
cilities for nrconiodotitiR hiacustomer! with arti-
cles not on hnnd 16 beyond precedent, nnd ho is
endy nnd willing to dy-every thinj; reasonable to

his csinblishmcnl such nn one ns nn cn-
c nnd discerning community require, and

ie hopes to merit a shore ofpntronnuc. IV-ISI ha
vishinjr any article in his line will do well to
all belore puichflsinc dsowhnre. H" you forget
ho plaop, enquire fur l'rrnfs Bookstof, Ann
^ b Upper Villnise—'2<1 door Eiist of Main

FOR COUOHS, COLDS, COXSOJPTION & C .
IMVOhTAVr TO ALL TUOS>B AFKLICTKD WITH

D:SKASKS 01 THB uu.vca AND BRKAST.

Will Miracles eccr cense? More rruleun'. rfits
surpusstug health r<slornliee virti

ITIanhattan Store.
Corner of Jefferson Avenue and Bates strce'

Detroit.

BE sure nnd visit the Mnnhnitnn Store whe
are mnking purchr.seb. The goods wl>ic

you will find there are excellrnt in quality an
rcnsonnble in price. We have

H

street, on Huron Itibet.

Deeembnr, \* t"».
\VM l\. PKRRY.

NEW COOKINU STi>VE,

HVDR)PATHV.—There are six Waer^cure cs
tiMisliinents tn lull blast in the United States,
viz. nt Bratileporough. at Northampton, at New
Lebanon, at New York city.at Philadelphia, and
in Hnrrison Co., Miss.

(EowmcrcuU
ARBOR JAN SO, 1846.

A change in the weather has caused the
sleighing of last week to disappear, and
mud begins to be abundant.

Most kinds of business are dull. In
the VV heat market the operutionsare light.
We quote 80 to 83 cents as the market
prices. The Foreign News, which has
been so long expected, hns not been as
favorable as many anticipated. It will
be seen lhat the supplies from the Conti-
nent for the English market had been ex-
tensive, and the rot in the Potatoe crop
had been exaggerated. The British Corn
Laws are not vet repealed, nor is there
any very great probability that they will
be; nor, if th«>y should be, is it at all cer-
tain that the result would authorize the
paying of high prices for Wheat immedi-
ately. Hence we judge that the present
arrival will not affect the market materi'
ally one way or the other.

J Tenny
A Polhcinue
E Gorton
S Holbrook
A Wright
J Rnwsoii
W M Swan
J Ferrier
S M Holmes
C Brown
D S Osborn
J G Crane
.1 Dnnfjerfield
Iia Felch,
I In«lis
D Bi'ssel
W F Brnmbfe
W S Giegory
J Miller
H P Hoag
.1 Mowry
S H Hall
V L Hnrt
W Chamberlain
Ira Goodrich
I M Reynolds
J Denner
J Partnenter
I N Tnylor
K Cmnstork
F. W Slick icy
J G. Swan,

0,72
1,00 to 297 or Jnn A I «47

25 to 239 or Apr 13 18 Jo
1.00 to 298 or Jnn 11 1847
1,00 to •• " "

50 to 272 or July 13184(5
1 / 0 to 291 or Nov 23 184<1
2.88 to 2C0 or Apr 20 I84fi
2,00 to 277 or Aug 17 18 !G
1.00 to2-?5or Oct 12 l«4G
3,00 to 27-2 or July Vi •«

3-5 to 2G0 or Apr 20 Ji

1,00 to 272 cr July 13 •«
1,00 to 301 orFeb 1 1347
1,00 in lull.
!,00to280byorderJ. Insrlie
1.00 to i>87 or Ocr 26 1816
1.00 to 273 or July 20 Id46
1.50 in full.
2.50 to 260 or April 20 1846
I .'no to 2.58 or April 6 M

2o in full
1.00 to 278 or Auj 24 '•
1.01 to 290 or NovKJ «
1.00 to 300 or Jan 25 1846
I no io 2«;9 or Jan 18 "
5 0 "no 260 (
3.50 in full
1.00 to2:?4 oi Oci20 1845
1.00 to 28j8or Nov 2 la4">
1.00 to 247 or Jan 19 Ib<6
1.50

p
Good Heavy Shcctinga,
Dii!linga,
Tickings,
Liuseys.
Red nnd white Flannels,
Satincits,
Full Cloths,
Cnssimeres, •*
Vi
Br

Alnpncns,
Mciinos,
Rlushn Delaines,
Cabhmeies,
Calicos,
Lnce Veils,
Grc*>n Barreije,
Gloves,
Hosiery,
Ginphnins,

HShawls. Hibbon9, Linen Cambric Hdkls. Laces,
&c. &c. «.Vc

Bailing. Cotton Ynin, Wickinc, White Car-
pet Wnri>. Colored do. do., Straw Ticking,
Blenched Conors of nil qunltiiaa, Fine unbleach>
ed Cottons. Burred Muslins, Ac. &c.

Also, FEATHERS nnd PAPER HANG-
INGS, Bordering. VVim!o\v paper. Vire board
pnpers, Traveling Baskets-

Firs', rate TEA nnd COFFEE, &c &c.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

Farmers cannot fail of finding iho Manhattun
Store a desirable plnce to do their trading. No
pains will be 6pnred in waiting on customers and
nil nre invited to rail and examine our goods be-
fore making their purchases. While we nrc
confident that all who e.xnniine our stock will
buy, yet we will take no offence, if n'tor show-
ing our goods, people choose to trnde elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Dec. 23, 1845. 244—Gm

And Stoves of all ki&ds.
The subscriber would call iho attention of ihe

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which he enn confidently recommend ns being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Stove in US'*
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTIXQ (juali-
ity, it is uniivallcd,

The new und important improvemem in-
troduced in its construction be.njj such ns to ir.-
sure great advantages over all oiiier kinds ol
Cooktng Stoves.

WILLIAM 11. WOYES, Jr.
76 Woodward Avenuu, De roit.

Dec. 12. lb<:5. ^40

[From Dr. Bnker. Springfield, Wnsb. Co Ky.[
8rniHoriKLD Ky., Moy 14, 1-40.

Mo<jf3. Snnloid & l'utk: —
GtNTS—1 take this opportunity of informim:'

you i»t" a most remarkable cure performed upim^
>•••» by the U3T; of '-Dr. IVu'tar's Balsam of
W It Cherry."

Jn ih«> ytnr 1840 1 wan tnken with on Irflnn-'
nutin nl tho Jiow^U which I labort.l under !or fix
weeks when [gradually r«seov*v*d. In tire fall
oi 1^41 I was attacked with e severe cold, which
teateri itself upon my lungs, and for Iho space of
three yenr» 1 ̂ ns confined to my be.I. I ulcd all
kind* of medicitics nnd every variety of medical
aid nnd without bcnifV: and thud 1 weaned nlong
until the winter of l£44. when i.hvOtd of t ; \ \ is--
tar's Balsam of Wild Cbftrry."

My frinnds persuaded mo to give it o trial,
though 1 h-id given up all hopes of n recovery,
nnd had prepared myself for the change ol an-
other world, 'i., . •: !i tlieir •ulicitAtipn I wna
induced in make UBC of the ••Genuine Wistai'a-
lialsamof Wild Cliciry." Tiic (.fleet wastiulv
astonishing. After five yj'>rs of ufiliciion, p:un
'inci sufil-ting: niid nftcr having spen* four or
for. hundred dollars io no puipuse. nnd the be»t
nnd most respectoblcplivsicinrs had proved utn- '
vailing. I teas so n rut > c ' Io entire heaL'h by
t'te Idrssiiifi if Gnl <nul .hi vsc of Dr. IVtS-
tar's Balsam if Wild Cherrg.

I am now enjoying gooH health, nnd such b
my altered appearance that I cw no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintance*.

I have EHinrd rapidly in weight, ond my flesh
is firm and s.did. I can now eat ns much ns any
pcrsm ;md my food icemtto nnrcc with me . - -
I hnve i ai>-ii more dm ing the- laal 3i\ mouths than
1 hnd cnien for h'vo yean beforr.

Considering my case almost n mirnclc. I deem
it in c ssniy for iho good of the nfllictcd nnd u
duly I owe to the proprietors and my fellow men,
(who should know ulitre relief may be had)
to mnke this stnti-ment public

Mny tho blessing of God rest upon tho proprl--
etora of s<> vnin.ihlc a medicine ns Wistar's Bal---
?anj of. Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM 11. BAKER'.

T/ic. ftil living has just been recz v^d from Mr.'
Edtcartl Strutton. of Lexiagtim, Mo., which'
s'mirs that Cons • rnption in i s icont form
can be cured bij '•l\rislur's Balsam of WU
Cherry.

LKXINCTO.V, MO., Jnn. 21, 1845.
Btnjimin Phelps—Dear Sir:

I take gront pleasure in communicating to y«iu|
wh&t I consider an extraordinary cute, effected
on my daughter, nbont 14 years of nge. by Win

's Balsam of Wild Cheriy. About the 1st of
ptcmlitr last, my daughterwna tbkenaick, und

vas nticnded bv several pbyeicinns. whose pro-
eripdoris proved inerieciuaL f.r see.ncd to do no
[ood. Sho was Attended with nconsinnt eolith.
nJpnin in the brenst. Ilcr physicians ond ull
vho saw her, come to the conclusion that t>hu
vns in a coiitirmcd stnyn of Coiifu nption. I'

nuide no other cnlculntion than fur lu-r to die.—
iut ns soon assht* commenced taking the Bal-'
;im she begati to improve, and contmuud so io
Io until her IIPHI'.IJ was restored, and is now en-
irely well. With n vinw of ln-n» il'tiii^ those
vho mny be similarly afllicicd, 1 take pleasure ifi
ncommfjniling this remudy to the coi.fi Jeiico of
he public!.

Yours, with rospert.
F.DWAKI) STR \TTON.-

WfSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
ha: run <itily relieves but cures!

IT!rPrice$l per bottle, or six boltlcs for $5 .
Fnr sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD&

^ARK, nnd in Ann Aibor by Maynards. eolu
Acents for this Conniy. 238

BOOTS \7Sto SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

MARRIED,
In this Village, on the 24th innt. oy E

Thomson Esq., Mr. IIKNRY CHURCH, of Supe-
rior, to Mrs. CATHARINE LEONARD of the tame
plnce.

On U»e 30th ultimo, by the Rev. G. Beck-
ley, Mr. FRKDKICK M. KINNEVOIKI Wiss SAL-
LY M. HIDDKN, both of Ann Arbor.

A. C. M'GKAW & CO.,
WHOI.KSALK AND RKTAIL PF.ALF.RS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Cornzr of Jefferson and Waodwaid Avenues,

Deiroit.

A C M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Mqrchnnts of Michigan, thin

they have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE S TORE, in the rodms over their
Remit Store. Smart's Corner. Their Ion? ac-
i]U;iintance with the Shoe business, and the kinds
of shoes that nre needed in this State, will ena-
ble them to furnish merchants wilh such short
as they need, on betif-r termft than 'hey can buy
in the New York market, as all their goods arc
nofight from fist hnnds, nnd particular nimniion
is pud to the selection oi sizes.

Deiroit, 1840. 248-lv

In this Village, on the SOlh ult. JANK M.,
wife of SOLOMON AIIMSRTRO>G, aged £3 years.

BEEOHEK & ABBCTT,
No 13'.', Jifl".T8on Avenue, next door to Michi-

gan Since Bunk, Detroit,
Have on hand n stock of

DRY GOODS

Cheap Hardware Storo.
THE Subscriber takrs this method \o inform

hia old customere and the public generally
that he still coniinues to keep a large and general
assortment of P'ort-ign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLEKY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut nnd flor>o Shoe

Nailw, GIBFS, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron. Sheet and
Bar Lend, Zync. Bright and Anenlod Wire, Mo-
Insses Gntcs nnd Fassetts, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
S iws . Hnnd nnd Wood S.T.ve, Back nnd Key
Hole Saws. Anvils, Vices. BHIIOWS. Adzi-s,Coop,
ei's) Tool , Drawing knives, Spoke Shaves,
Tap Borers, Cast Sieel Augurs. Common Au
gurs. Atmur Bins. Hollow Auguio. Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground l'lnsict. Water Lime,
Grind Sianes, I'otiishjCnldron and Sugar Kettle*.
Cable, Lo?. Trace nnd Halter Clinins, liro»'!.
Hnnd and Narrow Axes. Spirit nnd I'luinb Lev-
els, together with n general aesortmeni «J l lo l -
Icw Ware, which will b« pojd low for Cnjh o
approved credit at I i 3 , Jefferson Avenue. F.i-
drod's Block. II. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. lGth. IS1C. 248-1 y

NOTICE.
The Tenth Senii-Annual meeting of •• The

Young Ladies' Association," of " The Misses
Clark's School," will take place February 13th.
Hour of organizing 2 o'clock, P. M;, precisely.
An address as usual by the President.

The attendance of all scholars connected with
the Association, especially of the graduates of the
School, is particularly requested.

JANE E. BKIGHAM,
January, 1845. Rec. Sec'y.

OTA PUBLIC BENEFACTOR—Dr. Sher-
man, for the last five years has been laboring io
spread his Medicated Lozenges far and wide,
•ind his Inbors have not beefi in vnin—they are
now known in every part of our land and on
the Continent, and hnve met with universal np-
probmion. His Cough Xiozenges have cured
more cases of Influenzi during its prevalence in
JSew York than any other medicine that enn be
nnmed. His Worm Lozenges continue to per-
form wonders wlrero all other remedies have
failed—and his Camphor Lozenges will relieve
headache nnd palpitation rn a very few minutes
while hb Poor Man's Plaster, which costs only
12$ cents, is bolieved to be the very best strength-
ening Plaster in the world. And while these
cures are being made hy the Doctor's prepara-
tion, the public have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are skillfully ami nccutately prepared
by a regular" physician, nnd nre altogether the
best medicines which can poesibry be found,
there being no quackery of humbug about thorn.
Dr. Sherman'a warehouse is No. 106, Nassau
street, N. Y.

Far eale» wholesale ntid retail at Maynards.

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!! !

MASTICATION and Artie ilalion, warrant-
ed by by their bci.ns properly replaced.

S. 1>. BURNETT,
still coniinues the practice of DENTISTRY in
all itff'various branches; viz : Scaling. Filling.
nnd Inserting on gold plated or pivots, from one
to nn entire sett. Old plates, or misfits rcmo-
died, nnd made equal io new.

%"Oih"te overC B. Thomposon & Co'sshoe
stor«'. Lndiea who request A, can be waited on
ut their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, nnd all kinds
of produce laken.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 2">th? 184G. 249—tf

Probate Notice •
State of Michigan. I
Wnsh enaw County, s

AT a session ol" the Probate Court for snid
County, held nt Ann Aibor. on the 2!)th

day of January. A. D. 1843. Present Snmuel
P. Fuller, Judge of Probate- In the matter ol
the Kstnte ol Roynl Gurlcy deceased. On read-
ing nnd filing the petition ofJames Glass, prny-
injr ilint the administrator of said cs ate may be
authorized to convey to the said James Gins?
certain real estate described in said petition, and
which slid deceased in his life time was under
contract to convey to the s.iid J.irnes G I J S S . —
ft is ordered thnt tho consideration of said pe-
nnon ha postponed un'il Monday the twenty-,
third cJny of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that d:iy, at tho Probate Office in .Ann
Aibor, in snid county; and it is further ordered
lhat said petitioner cause a Copy uf th.s order to
he published in nny public new.=pipftr primed in
Ann Arbor, nforesnirf; once in each

nut amounting to

5,000,000 Dollars
q.-iite—but assure iheir old customers, and those,
wishing to buy, that they have a well selecud as-
sortment (or tho

WHOLESALE & RETAIL TRADE,
[over their Retail Store nnd Basefriepi.j which
ihev will sell on ns fuvor.iWo terms as any estab-
lishment west of New York.

WANTED—Pot and Pearl Ashes, for waich
the highest c.-ish advances will bo made. Mer-
chants and other* will pioiisu drop in.

Jnn. 184(5. 248—3mo

IN CHAiNCERY-^2d CIRCUIT.
Between Ruel Smith, et. al. Contfilainants and

E. AV. Morg-in, et. ill. Dutenilanis.

IN pursuance nnd by virtue of n decree in tliIF-
cause. I si a'l .• • II nt public auction, nt the

Court House, in the village of Ann Arbor, on
the eighth <i:iy of Fedruury next, at noon. Lois j
Eleven. Twelve, Thirteen, Fourteen, nnd ihr
south half of Fifteen. In" Block four, in Brown &
Fuller's nddniort to ihe villngc ol Ann Arbor.

JOHN N. GOTT. Master in Chancery.
MJM'.S &. Wir.sov. Sol'rs.
D.tcd, Dec lilj A. D- 1845. 244
The above mentioned snle is posiponcd/to th<-

enth dny of P'e'jruary Kelt, at ilia dime hour
and plncp.

JOHN N. GOTT. Master in Chancer).
Ditcd, Janii'r/ 17th, A. D. ti

"Crockery at Wholesale/'
FREDERICK WETMO/JE. Iws constnntl

on hand, ihe largest »(fick in tlie West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Pl/tlcs, Britannia

Ware Tratjs, Lamps and Wiclc~
ing-, Plated Ware, China

Toys, Sfc. $c.
Mis stock includes nil ibe varieties of Crock

ery and China, from the finest China Dinurr
and Tea Sc-tis to thu most CJrnmori and low
priced wore—from.the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of ever]
kind. Britnnnia Ten Si IIJ-. Coffee Pots, Tea
Pots, Lamps. Candlesticks. Ac.

SOLAU LARD L \ M I S of every desrr:ption fron
the most costly cut Pnrlor Lamp to the oheapea
Slore ln:np.

All the above articles n̂ e imported by himael
directly from the mannfncinrcrs and will l>e fold
at \VhoJesale, oa K>w as nt nnv Wholesale Mousr.
expenses Jrom seaboard odd««d only.

A liberal discoilni gVten for cnsh.
Merchants nnd oihrrs nro invited to cnll ;ina

examine th'J al.ove n'licltR nt the old .••tiitid. No.
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred'u Blr»'-k.) Do-
iroii. 24<-J

ISSECTED MAI'S —An instructive and
nmusinjr arti'.-'n for the younsr. for wile nl

PERttY'SBOOfcSTOKK.
Dec. 23. *4bii

D

three successive weeks prcviotis W
d b i d

week for
the timee successive p

above nssigued for said bearing, nnd to the end
thnt nil prisons inierested in snid Esmte. having
objections to the gran in;: of snid authority may
then and there appear and make th3samo known
if they think fit.

(A true copy.)
249-4 w

S. P. FULLER,
Judge ol Probnto.

KejT« of Eastern Nails, jtist received
and for RHU> bv • .

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr.
7R, Woodward ,\voone, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344v 212

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crnne & Jcwrtt't
Block, first room on tho Second Floor,

where being well prepared to intend io cvpry
branch of his profession, would respectfully en\
to nil who hnve not had those nCcewniy orenns,
T H E T E E T H , properly attended" to. delay n<-
longer, but cnll upon him and experience the
ease nnd durability of his operations. TKHMS
accommodating and charges in no cdie unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor. Mnrch fi. I84.r>. 47-tf

ABBATII SC/IOOI. BOOKS for s»!e at
TERRY S 7J00KSTORE.

D«c QX 241—if

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLF.Y would siy to his friends nnd
* the triends "I Ti':n|)ir nee., lhat he

tuken ilit- Toniperanco House, jntely lup' bj
Wm. G. Whenton, where he would be alnd t
w.iit upon them. I l iy nnd Oais mid Bubbling
to nccoaimod.ne teams.

Doiruit. January I. 1616 2 ." f

LiveCleese Feathers*
'") O O O ^ ' ^ - luirc '" lve Geesel^eathera lor
^1 y ^J^-f snl-. by the blilo or Single pound, ai
I'Al Jeilcrton Avenue. Dntrnii. l>y

BEECHER .t ABBOT.
Jnn. 23 . 1H!C,. 24S-3mo

AN N U A L S — A Inrgo nnW vnlu.ible nssort-
memol Annii'-ils for l«»<). to-rtlicr with

ninny nthc- splendidly bound books, sunabfe for
preseriiSi lor B.ile nt

P E K i l f S BOOKSTORE.
Doe it 241—if

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Niils. Gl iss. Carpemers, Cooper's and LJiack-
smitb's TuoU. Al̂ o, Mnnufnoinrer of Copper.
Tin Ware. No. ?C, Woodward ftvciu'e, De-
uoit.

Wood ! Wood!}
k FEW Cords o( Wood wanuVd l»»

XTL in payment far the Signal of Liberty.

1946;
J. HOLMES & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND KArvtT

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries,

und. paper
No. 63 Woodicard Avenue, Lamed''*

Block, Deiroit.
J auunu, Nr.w York. )
b M UOI.UKS, Detroit. J

WE take this mctliod ol n,lo; ming our friends
ami customers throughout the State, that

we nre still pursuing tho even ter.or of our
wi.ys, endeavoring |o do VUT business upon' Ivii*
und hoimrnbic principles. \\f woold nl^o tcjk-»
Jer our arknowledijuien's for the pntiontige ex-
tended to us by put customers, and would beg
leave to call the pttontion of the public to n veiy
well seicu-tod asaortment of seasonable Gooda,-
which urc 60ered at wholesale o;- retuil nt very
lotv prici-8. Our Inciiiuee lor puicha.*iny Good*
uru unttirpmuMid by aiiy concern in ihn Siii'ri —
One of.thohrm, Mr. J. Holmes icsidtv in the
fiJiy of New Yor!<, nnd from Win lo?i^ e'vperience
in the Jobbing trade in (lint ci'y. ond' from hi*
ihorough knowledgoof the mnik^t. he is ena-
bled to Dvoil himself of i!io (motions nnJ any
duclino in prices. -We nlsn purchase fiom tho
[mporters, Manufacturer's Agents, and ftom tho
ouctjOut*, by the ^r.-kngp. the wtco na N.. Y,
Jobbers porchnse, t!)us snvinir Wiclr pfofits,—
Wiih tucse faciliiieKWtf oan wloly *iy thnt our
Goods nre Rind OIK.II- lor the evidence of which
we invite the attention of lite onblic to oui Htock.
We hold to the great OTTrfinnl principle ol "tie
greatest ffottd to the nh:-U nutul/or," so if you,
wnntto bn* Gbods rltrnp, and hiiyn tbtgt quan-
tity for n l'i£r wn.-vij «ivo us a trinl. Our stock
i3 ns exiensivo its any in tho city, and wo »ro
constnnilv receiving new nnd fresh Goods from-
New Yw.'k.

JCO lbs. W o o l .
theui.o-..• quniitityolgood m«rchan^

nble CVool lor which :he highest nmrf;et priea
will bo paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Dotrnif, 1«45. *JJ4-tf

An Apol»g;y.
I HAVE ripen Informed that n is industriously

circulated ii; the hearing of sundry individual*
daily,in this village, thai 1 hful, in tvMneroue in-
stances, in open day, in presence of my custom-
ers and others, In opposnion to nn old establish-
ed custom nnd daily cowiiiurrd p'racu'ee by others
in the irmle. Leon in the habit nf "srLtflla
BOOKS TOO eKKAP.' .r>'"» i:'mis is n crime* t
alone must bear it. for the like cannot bo said in
iriitti against any "liicis rt the book trade in thi«
village. And m> npofo^y is. I bought my books
cheapt oonspoui'nily I t • n sell cheap, for ready
r ,«h. ulncli I s,hall continue to do, so long as
purchmeis nro willihg to save twenty per contort
the lino of Bool;6 and Stationery.

WM. R. PERRY,
Ann Arhor, Upper Village, Jan. Iv.', 1846.

Carpels! Carpels!! VarpettsM
BBB<;HER & ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

WOULD respectfully cnll the attention of
purchasers trom the country, visitiftg this

c'ny, to our s'ock •>!" C A K P E T S . consisting of
Extra SHJICI fine, Superfine nnd Fino Three-ply
Corperi6g: Fine nnd Superfine Lowell and Tbt-
ladtrlphia Jngroin ditto; Wool nnd Cotton Dug-*
L'-iis: iJns.-scIsqrid TjUfted Kupgs; runted Floor'
Cloths. v\:o. &c . which they offer to sell ai prices*
less thrm havo ever before beeu ofleied in this-
city.

Carpet Room in chnmber over St«ra. No. 13'/
Jefferson Avenue, min dour below tue MicbigaK
Sta'e B-'iik. Den oil.

Beecls aaad ITI o r a n g e s ,
W HULLS \l,l-; A M ) KKTAlL,iorsaluhy

HECKLLY, K i / n i ' L R ^ C
Marcii : ' , ' :
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JFirc Insurance

T HE. Subscriber, ngenufur tire Ha yoidtin
Insurance CaHipunu, lakes pleasure in l»y-

iaa before the public the followi'iif cucuhir:
HAjtfF0^wFlllB.L*»tfirA.XCEOF»lCK,

Tho recent disastroos fire m Sew York
of course excuc soiiotii.U- MI fegnid to itaoffecl
on the solvency of Jiisurri*nco Cl>i»panicsYn thai
eitv, nnd the neighboring places, 'i'ln- Uircctoit
of the Ilnrtlbid i':rc LisariiinO Otiipiu.y >n<
happy 10 assure their cupiomor* nti.i the public.
(hat they ore prepared 10 ridjuai nnd nny at miru-
rity, all fosses sustained 6y ilieiir office, surplut
and current receipt*, without dilay, npd wuhou;
withdrawing tiicir permaneni investmftnis.. Thou
capita! remains ample for the Security «t SHwWj
insure with thenr) and ih«y invite owlters "I d
•irable property to obtain Policies on Is voial-1*
fermi*. boih at tho Hume Oilico and ut tlicir sev-
OIHI Agencies. Their modo of trunaaciing busi-
ness, which lor 35 years post hag secured the IMU
fie confidence, will rmisi.' unchanged.

By Order ot tli" Bootfd'Ol Din.-i.Miia.
JAM.CS G. BOLLES, Bep'.y.

F \ J . B. CRABK, Ann Arbor.
By ihic .t will be seen, that the Company pny

their losses, (luring the last six inouilis ot fires,
OXJf OF THEIR

TANNERY. N

co i!\c I'lviiii-ii; o; one thousand dol la rs , t
ft. D. Poors', of i]ri«!:!on. lur'the loss sustain
ed by him. tho Company hnve paid iho subscriber
another ihousand, lor Flour Uarrels, burnt nil
the recent fire in this village For this 1 \n th"u
earnl the subscriber paid tlto Company lour rtoi-
lnrs —a good investment as he thinks, dm in;
these hard times. All who are r.ot in«iuf>d nr
invited to cnll on. htm, and be will issue Policie
wilhbru dda? .

F. J. B. C R A N E . Aeont.
Ann ArbrT. July 20", 1 ' ; : . . 294-flni

Not foe.
or MICHIGAN. ) \ T a se^ion of "be

Wnshtenav County, j> _ r \ Probate Couit fo
unid County, held .-it Ann Arbor, on the 20(1
day ol January, A 1). Iri-lU. Present* Sainue
P.- Fuller, Judge of Probate. In the matter o
the Estate of Daniel Dwighr, deceased. On
reading ami fnn£ the petition of Normnn
Dwigbtj ndministrator of «iid Esu.tc. prtiyirig
for license to sell certain real citato of which
siid decensnr] died seized, and described in .-.it i
petition, and for roasona therein JCI forth: It i
ordered thai the consideration of said petition le
postponed until ihe eleventh day ol Fcbiuary
next, at ton o'clock in the brenoon ol that d;iy.
nt the Probate Olticc in Ann Arbor, in said
county. And it is further ordered that snid pe-
titioner cans: a copy of this order to be publish-
ed in n public newspaper printed :n AMI .Arbor,
aforesnid once in each wotk for t!i ec successive
weeks previous to snid day of hearing, to the end
that all persons interested in snid real estate luiv
Ing objections to the granting ol said licence,
may then nnd there appear and make the tamo
known if thr-y MB fit,
24S-3w S. P. ITJLLER, Jndtre of Probate.

IN CHANCERY—FIRST C lHCl ' lT .
Daniel Oakley, Complainant *>?, David Pngt

unA Caleb N. Ormsby, Dclendants.

BY virtue of.-t ri<"cicta! ordor issued out of the
Court of Chancery of tho Stme of Michi-

gan, I ahull expose to snle to the highest bidder,
at the Court House n the vilingo of Ann Arbor,
Wnshienaw Cnutiiy, and State of Michigan, on
the 2.4thday of Febrnnry next, atone o'clock in
the afternoon »f thnt dny tlie following described
premises, tovril: "All tbnt certain tract or par-
cel of land situnie. lying nnil boiiig in ISrown iV
"Fuller's addition to tliu village of Ann Arbor
on lot number one. in block number night, nnd
bcint; all that part of the snid lot on which stands
the three northeast corner buildings of the Hu-
j"on Block, together with said buildings and the
appurtenances thereto belorginp. hiring in tho
C f Wh d f A l h i / 'p g
County of Woshtenaw, nnd tittite g

GEO. DANFORTH, Master in Ch'y.
JoV & 1'oUTKIl. Sol'rsi.

January 6tli, 1846. 2!G—7w

.15

IN cTiANCEaY—rutsT CIRCUTTT
D.iniel Oakfey, Complainant ?\s\ Paul Mi00is,

Rlarcia Mionia and William II. Thompson, De
feiidunts.

Y virfuo of n decretal order issued out of
the Court of Chancery of the State ol

Michigan-, 1 ehalr expose to safe to the highest
bidder, at the Court House, in tho village ot

...Ann Arbor, YVashieunw County, Michigan, on
the 21ih day of Febiuary next, at one o'clock
•in the afternoon of that day. the following de-
scribed premises, to wit: ".Ml thm certain ptec
or parcel of land situate in- the village of Ann
Arbor, County of Waahsenaw, and State ol
Michigan, known, bounded and discribed
follows, to wit: Commencing on Packarq strcot.
twelve and eighty-four oue-hundreih p~ercjies
aouih of the northeast corner of lnn<! convoyt-i
by E l i s t a VV. Rumafty >o Benjamin I I . I 'uckard.

- and running north twelve and eighty-lour one-
hundredth perdu s to th:1 nottheast cornor, thcnb«
west on the south line of the village plat livr
nnd one-twontieth perches, thence south nim
and thrr-p-tcnths perches to l'ackird street
thence with said Packard .-'.reel sonth to the phic.
of beginning, containing f.lty-si.t porches, b • tin.
nmu more or less, GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chnncory.
Jnv & PottTKn, Sol'rs.
D.ucd January fc'lh, 1846. 2-16—7w

T^ E undersigned, in offering his servtccsti
Washtenaw and the adjoisiing Go'jhtien. n

Homoeopathic physician, would say, that otte
hhving practiced medicine on the principles a
taught in tho old eehool, and treated discus* to
tho lust two yoars according t>> the lri\y of Ho
nicoopalhy. — (Sttiiilia similibus cuiaut-ir.^
taught in the new school of medicine ; nnd hm
ing compnie'l the succecsi't t.'ic two sysiems, In
unhesitatingly believes HotDceOpathy to be the
luost sife. cermin and su< i cod ol'cute

Diseases, hitherto ihcurubier, arc now iii mos
ci3os. permanently eradicated by Homajopathv.
Affections of tin." ?oino. head, uterus,.stomach]
&c. &c. have no.v their cot miti rcniodies. i'.
ilepsy, mania, ptvalysis. neuralgia, bi-onchfl
liver and lung li'eeasca; scarlet lever, choletn.
black hteasIeSt inallyannt sore thro.it. eff*ipeln
or black tongue, cnuip, inilnninia'.ions ol tl̂
brain, Btoniach, bowel;'. iK:c. &c. me only a fe
of the many ills, thai have been stiipt of their
• errors by the timely application ol honicdO)
Tnedicamcnta.

Without farther essay, the t:inlorsiLrucit would
leave ii to tho nftlicted to s;iy, on tti.il of the ic:ii-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it clhims to
be or not.

He would also stat« 'lint he l.as juBt'rctiirnc
from New York nnd Philac'elphin. .wi'h n con

-ptcte ns8ortment of MEDICAMENTS, just in
ported from Leipsic. to this place, wlifirc lie wi
nitcnd to n!! ciils,,and furnish medicnojent
books, &c. at the I west prices. Prom the clos
and exclusive attention he is giving to the sturi
and practice of HomoBOpnthy to be able to giv
ealisfnction to those who may fa\or him will
their pnironnge. Communicrttions, post paid
from patients at a distance, will receive promp

, attention.
Those who may wish to place thomxelvcs tin

der his trentment for any chronic disense, fcai
obtain lodgings either at liis hou^t. or in oihei
places, at low pricrs.

THOS. BLACKV/OOD, M. D.
Homccopathist.

Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. 1845 2?0—1y

" O T W l T H S T A X m N G the boasting of
empirics of great cures never performed

imJ forged ccrtificuiL-s ot them, ytt their nos-
innns sink like o'hers of their kind, in the groat

t of oblivion! Th« tost ol time is the guiding
lor Ihe BcarclitUg stick, who arc .mxions'.y

:chrn^ every gleam of hope that shines on
Mhe»rpathi TlieHealth Restorative has been

impituiMisly nsaailed as the production ol a nos
trum m >Mger, bui time has proven thai a false

b inrinuatioii and has jewelled her rcpu-
f h k

LDRKP & CO., No. 123, Jefferson Avenue, "Eldreri's I31ock," Detroit, take
j f h i d h bli ll h hpporttmilv t'> inform their customers, and the public generally, that they

st?)i corfiinue to keep on hand a full assortment of
Also. Las-is and Pens. Curriera' Tools, &c.
Horse and Coltaf Leather,
Corclev.in do
Morocco Skins,
Seal do
Goat Binding,
Deer and L/i-nb do
White nnd Colored Linings,
Printed do

Spanish S.>lc Leather,
.ltd do

Hem Jock tanned i'pner Leather,
Oak li V • "
French tamici! Calf Skins,
O.ik and Hemlock tanned do
Hemlock tanned Harness nnd Bridlo Leather,
Oak

nd Top Leather, _̂  .
S! initu'. PhilarfelpJ'in nrid Ohio; Shoo " rim-

,( nil kinds.
Russet do

• Mciu>pi\s are now manufneturing their own Leather, they are prepared
to sell as low nsenn be purehused in this market.

and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our slock eforo purchasing

d Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

Detroit, Jan. 1316.
ELDRED & CO.

248-ly

Thirty Thousand Persons

ANNUAliLV fall victims to Consumption in
the United States: The cause of the evil

s generally overlooked. A short dry coigh, or
neglected cold, is the precursor. These are
deemed unimportant, rflin in tiro etcle, hectic
ever, and ni-Ji' sweats follow, nnd death ends

the scene. VVould you find a
r.ir.iKi)Y roti TUB F.VII, ?

Hero it is. The cxperirmco of more than 20 years
in private' practice, hns proved its efficacy, nnd
since its introduction to public notice, alihough
t Ins now been offered Hut a few months, its

sale hns been unprecedented, r.nd its success be-
vond question, great—so much FO, thnt it is de-
clared to be tho greatest remedy in iho world.

ASTHMA,
too. that fearful and distressing malady, winch
renders lite u.urthensome during iis continuance.
:s subiiued without difficulty l»y this great remedy,
and the sufferer is enabled hy its n?c ro obtain
quiet repose ; the shortness of breath is over-
come, the cou<;h is allayed, nnd health nnd vigor
take the place of despondency nnd suffering. Dr.
Foiger's

or. A M . IIr.Ai.rc, BALSAB, is tho remedy which
has been so ctniiu-ntly sul5ces*ful in nlhjviating
ottd curing the aboVte cothplotrHs ; nnd it has been
used by the first physicians in the city, wlio dc-
clare it t ) be unrivalled* inasmuch ns it does not
disturb the bowels in the least by producing cos-

. v.iul. nil other remedies recommended
nr tb.e above diseases invarinbly shut up the bow-
els, thus rMith-ring ft necessary to resort to pur-
gative rhedfcincKi

Rend tln> following ctisc?. which hfivobecn re-
lieved nrd cured wiihin ii few weeks :

DAVID HFNDKRSON, CO Lni^lit street,
took n severe cold on the 4lfa day ol July, nnd
wus brought very lo'w by 0 distressing cough.
ta-hich ii;...'.-.ed in f.couctil attacks of bleeding
from the lungs. ANmuyh h-» ikied etiery thing
in the shnpa of ronioilios whicu eo'uld ha fonnd,

et h( woe 1 •• bencfiited, and by the irtofl 0 • i
Oeiober was so imirh reduced by nigbi sweats
tint he d".-p Mies! of life. One bottlo o» Folger's
Olosn irj d hTm to health.

GEOJIGK W. BURNETT, bf Newark. iN
' , has sufleroil under the i-iTccts of 0 severe cold
for more than a ye <r. IL- was reduced to the

l h h h ' niuhi

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE ron MUCK PROPERTY:

T lfE subscriber ofl'ors his farm of GO Acres,
with 12 Acres improved, nnd a frame IIOUSR.

fixtecn'by twciry-six, with an addition of qichi
• feet oh one side. Said farm is siiunted in thi

town of Concord. Jackson Co.. thrco miles nortli
ol Concoid village, five fast of Albion, twelve
west of Jackson. There is a nover-ftiiiing stream
of water running across it. nnd about 15 Acres of
•first quality of natural meadow. For furthei
parUcuhus enquire of Benj. Uuvitand, or J . i\
Swain of Concoid. or the subscri!>cr tit the
Thrashing Machine Sh m, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor*-' Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann-'Aibor. T .A . I1AVILAND.
January 19, 1846. 247—if

To

A GENKHALassortment of Castoel andiron
' Bari-fT Jliflcs, double nnd Btngle bnrrel

'•Shot Guns, PistoiH. Gun Locks, (^nno Bngs.
Bhot Pouches, Powder Flanks, for sale by

WM; R. NOYES,
248-ly 70, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

In ink of the grave nliimst. by lusco
.;wc:its. He cummehci I rni ing blood in the
.-.onih of October hist. He commenced using
dn Q|os»6ninn, and by tl c middle, of November
laitavu.? so f.ir restored thnt ho left for Pittsburgh
witft i;very prospect ot rc£ovenn|! his henlih.
•«-Mrs. BELL. the w.!.• oi Robert Pi JMi. oi

N, J., v.-na dreadfully nflheted with
i for Riffi y years, iicr physicians had

of re'.iJvini: her. One bottle of the
Olo'saoniiin en far restored her thai she was nb!e
to get out of her- bed and dress herself, which
sllpTiod not <ian.-i before in months) and she is
now in n Inir wny to be relieved.

Mr. F . LABAN. 53 Piko street, was so bad
with asthma thnt he had not slcp in his bed foi

'.•s. \\ !.i.•••• hfl-eomitetJced the use of this
spent remedy. Our t>oi:!c cured him, nnd he

: had a return ot his complaint now more
than five m>»ntb<».

Mrs. Wi ' ' . ' . NN. 90 [Walker s rcet, was also
ny tho Olos.-iouKif. :uni

-•a-c* ih>-it she never knew inedicmc give such
immediate nnd permanent relief.

tlEORGE W. HAYS, of thisw»y» wosgixeii
up by his physician as incura-bfet His disease
was consupmtion nn<! when \w commenced using
the Oloanonfan, was e« wra!i ihai he could not
walk without being assisted by n friend. By
strict attention he was so far restored in a few
Webbs n.S tt» be able to pursue hi?- business.

JAMES A. CROMBIE. !'20 Nassau street ;
J. J , Patfel!.-. II TjBBth street ; C. S Benson,

Blceckcjr street.; J/tritc'li Davis. 58 Greene
street; nnd Mrs. Mnllcii, !) Morton street: have,
ill experienced the joodertecisoj the Olosijoninn i
n couphfl of long sjunding and i.ff-ctions of the j
unys, nnd prpnpuncq it. with one uccurd. to bq j
lie greates": remedy. ni.iT the nu>s»i speedy and |
tfTeciunl, that they hn\oevcr known.

K.ader. are you suffering from the above dis-
asc ? Try tlii'- rfemcil/. You will- rr>t. per-
rips, regret it. It tuny arrest : i" those e.'isigive-
blo symptoms which strike fcuch terror-to the
lintl, end protang your days.

Foi i • I • Nassau st, one door nbovo Ann,
(I at Mrs H.u-s. I&J Fi;I:on St., Brooklyn.
Ajgenu for Ann Aibor, W. :=*. ft J. W. M.iy-

nrd; K Sampson. Vpsi'anti: D. C. Whitwood.
Pkkford &. Cinijr. Saline; Smith ».V Ty-

Pills.
"Put not the Light vnder a Bushel," but read

and ponder.
n p i l E TIME IS COME, aid now is, that the
JL great mnss of ihe people o th.s and the

old world, have decided thnt iho
F JIMS I AN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.

are the mosi < fF-ctual combination of medicinal
ingredients thai ever has, or ever can compose n
pill.

Tho RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
PILLS, being made ol vegetable extracts, nre
easily digestive, becoming a juico in the human
stomnch. This liquid is cn.«ily taken up by the
absorbent vessels, nnd conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing life and auimaiiou
in ali the organs. Hy being nssimilaied with
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would natu-
rally and readily combine with the blood and all
the secretions, thus adapting itself to the refnoval
of all diseases of impure blood, which cloc the
organs, causing pain, distress, and death. If the
imfSifritieA settle, upon the orgnn of the .stomach.
it cause a bad taste in the mouth, a furred touguc.
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sense
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will cmsc a cough, tightness,
wenkness, and nn uneasy sonsntion in ilia throat,
rritation. bronchitis, und consumption. If they

settle upon the livei, they will cause liver com-
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fover ;md ague,
bilious discuses of all kinds, and irregularity of
the boweUjdiarrahcea, &c. It upon the nerves,
they will caui-o nervous weakness, pain in the
he.id, sick headache general debility, low spirits,
heal in ihe bnck, side, or head. If in the system
generally, it cause senernl emaciation, scrofula,
tumors, li,fill', hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &c. &c.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, all
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
and ns it decreases in strength, the motions be-
come paralyzed more and more, unt.1l finally it
ceases to move. So with the human svstem, as
the blood becomes impure with humois, the or-
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death.

A constant use of these Pills in a fumily. will
ndd years to each individual life. For being
rhttdfl of vegetable cxnacts, thej may be taken
from youth to old ngo without i;ijniy. but with
decided benetit. Weakly, puny childrenj will
bcoojne heajthy and Strong with a slow use of
these Pills. They M>othc weak neryi s. strength-
en tin- weajk, and cleanseia.il the organs in a man
ner above described Being conipound ol juices,
they pass through the smallest, vessels, thus
teaching disease wherccvci pent up in the sys-
tem, even in the eyes and binin.

We know that they arc the best Pill in the
world, for (ens of ihoiisi:iii!* that hnve taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so. nnd nothing could
hinder them from keeping (hem on hind.—
Take these pilis fierly, nnd you will seldom
wan: a physician. Who ever heard of much

;" •' family v.Ii< ic these Pills were take n
fieel) 1 Then ngnin they cause no pain 0? weak
ness in their operation; they soothe the bowels.
nnd n;u a ̂ ure u n e for

DIARRHOEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, co'stiveness, and all diseases arising
fiom nn impure Momnbh or bl.-od. There is
nothing better for fever nnd ague, oi bilious dis-
C»CPS. an'J nil o'.hcio nieinioned nbove.

iM. li. Price reduced to Ss per box for 31
Pills. Remember eneli box contains ol Pills—
ihcrcfoie, they nre the cheapest as well as the
best. Uewarcof Pills made of puir.&, ealome!
nnd course powders, for they will destroy the
coats of the Rtomnch in time, nnd <-uis<e death.—
: . for the nsostof them contain calomel or
sonii thing ns destrdctiye to human existence.

Rem< Reaurrection or Persian Pills,
arc mnde of Vcsetable extracts'.

For P;'O in ull the principal places in the Un-
jnn—Wholesale and rotnil by P.Owen & Co..
i>'cr,.it; (). i-.bf,-bnch, S. P. Jewett, Lund &
M'Collnm, Ann Ai'nor. 2"i7-fiin

bu i r j p
= | tntion with genis ol honor from the Caskets of

Kthose who have experienced fthe ell'ects of this
biilm. Itseovereijiif" power is'&hown in the cute
of cjnijilninta of ihe Lixcr find Lungs. Con
sumption. Cou^ho Cold?, even in their greatest
severity, Aslh'ma, and Pain in the Brenst and
Side. All thr>< is desirable in n remedy foi
these complaints, is in the Restorative reduced
and concentrated to the ultimatum ol the.ir pow-
er, n.id so placed in such perfect combination
thai their several mid united force is experien-
ced at ono .nid the same time. It 13 not ofTend
as a pnliiative only for disease, but as a complete
extermination" of it. nnd a icstorer to natural
nnd blooming health. As all the testimony ol
unimpeachable witnesses is often insufiicien' to
convince those who nre determined to withstand
the force of evidence, no matter how powerful,
we earnestly hope that they will make trial of
ihe Restorative, and bo convinced by actual de-
monstraiion. Tho snfety of your life depends
on the use of thismedicine, without it you had
better hasten" to prepare for a quick and fa'al
termination of your disease; but by its use you
avail yourself of menns which cannot disappoint
or delude you. 'J ho following certificate in
from Dr. Chilton, the well known New York
chemist.

"I have analyzed a botslc of medicine cnlled
'C.Brinckorhoff's Health Restorative,' nnd find
thnt it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in nny of its
forms. It is composed of vegotablo matter en-
tirely." J A V C R. CIHITON. M. D.

G; BKINCKERHOFF,
Sole Proprietor, f;8!) Broome street, N. Y.

For sn'eby W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agent
Ann Arbor. 246-4w

W I I O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. M'FARREN,

135

SMARTS BLOCK,
J P. r K K II S O N A V K M ' l i , D K T R O I T ,
KEPS constantly for s.dea complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous. School and Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain nnd r
cd, Quills, Ink. Scaling Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper. Pnnrnig Paper, of nil sizes: niu
Hook. News arid Cunuisier In";, of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd half bound, of
cry variety of Itdbig, Memorandum Books, 1}

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, njurgc. discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.

IX CMANCKRY—2d CIRCUIT.
Between Ruel Smith, et. al. Complainant* and

E. XVI MoriMiir ct. nl. Delcndnnts.

IN pursuance aird by viim<: of a decree in this
cnuse. 1 shall sell at public auction, nt the.

Coun House, in the village of Ann Arbor, on
A, ( I'l.ton; 11. Bower. MancheRier; P. FnrYfik j ibe eighth uny of Fedrunry next, at noon. Lftis

t C o . , P!ymotn!i: D. Gregory and A. GtW,- .Elevcnr, Twelve, TKirfeeii, Fourteen, and the
Vort'aville. 2-14-()ino 1 south hall of Fificerr. in Block four, in Brown A

Fuller's liddition to the village ol Ann Arbor.
JOHN N. GOTT, Master in Cliunccry.

Mll.KS & Wlt.^ON', Sol'lS.
FAIR NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to me arc hcrrby re jec t -
fully noiified that n.'l accunts and times not

t'tled thi-< month, will l>e left wi'h a Justice for
oileciion. Peraona interested will look out and
ivc cost.

Jan'y !•>. i>!H. C. J . GARLAND.
P

CAN'T BE BEAT!
f in i lE subscribers would inform the Public, that
X they continue to supply the State of Michi-

gan with

L. B, WALKER'S PATENT
«w?JVT Jfl*'£ CH1JTBS.

The lnrgo numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand lor
them, is the best evidence of their real vajue,
nnd of their estimation with those who have be-
come fatnilir-r with thoir merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Scouring, and
Blotting Principles, it cleans the smuttiest «.I
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric
iion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust as fast as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construclio7i. and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. Ii runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from lire.

4. It isns durable as any other Machine in
USf.

5. It costs considerably I.F.SS than other kinds.
Tfies;» 'mpoitant points of difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
and certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARII, Pontinc, Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. D. DANFORTH. Mason, do
M. V. FRISK, Branch, du
II. II. COMSTOCK. Cometock. do
References may nlso be h.id to
JOHN BACOS, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. <)o do
I). C Vitrt .AMi. R o c k , do
.JOHN PHIPS, Moinoe, do
II. DOIC-M.VN, do do
A. BfcACH. Waterloo. do
GKO. KI'.TCIIUM, Marshall, do
N. lli.Mi.su w. Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
i:. O. & A. CRITTHNTON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wn-li Co. Mich.
Autr. 24, L845- 5?2G-lv

Bry Goods at "Wholesale

BEECH Ell & ABBQT OFFER for sale
for cish the followinn- goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Biles Brown Sheelings and Shirtings,
10 Caseri Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Dri'linjjs,
y Cases Bleuched do

2000 lbs Batting-,
1000 « Cotton Wnrp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Cond'e VVicking,
700 Carpet Wnrp,
100 piecet; Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Sattinetts,
CO " Cassimere,
50 " Blue, Black, Brown, Grren,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixet
Broad Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

30 " Super Meal Ba?pin£r,
50 " Plain and Figured Rentncky Jeans,
50 " (< '• Linseys,
50 « Canton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blnnkels,
50 nieces M. DeLaine ami Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawl's,
50 pieces 7 8 nnd G-4 Bed Ticking1,
50 " Stripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Pmssitin Diaper,
1000 " Knjjlish and Ameiicnn Prints,
topether with a general assortment ofThrends,
Pin?, Button?, Combs.Giovee, Ribbons, Laces.
Ildkfs. Sec. fcc, makttiy the largest and best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

IBS .Tcfi'erson avetnw, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1C45, 233-Cmo.

"Steam Foundry.»

T IllO unflorsi^ned having bought the entire
interest of II . «fc R. Partridse and Geo. F-

Kent in the <;Stenm Foundry." Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and willbe hnppy to fnrnish any kind of Castings
to the old customers ot Harris. PariridVe ( t Co.,
If. «&• R. Partridjrc. &• Co., nnd Partridge. Kent
& Co., and to all others who may favor them
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 2G, 1846. 214-tf

preceding tlyure is given to represent
J_ the lnseiirsiblu PerspitAtion. It is ihe great

eyacua'tion for the impurities of the body. Jt wil
be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from
all points of tho suilace, which indicates tha
this i'ors|>nation flows uuiniomipti'dly when w
ure in ht'alth. but ceases when we arc sick. Lt<
cannot lie susfai'rted without it. It is tlitown of
from tho blood anil other juices of the body
and disposes by this ine.ins. of nearly all the im
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works itfcll pure. The IpngUAge of Scrip
lure is, "in the Blood is :hc Life." If it eve
becorties ini'puVo. it may be traced directly to tin
stoppage of thf1 Insensible Porspiraiion. It neve
requires any internal medicines to cleanee it, a.
it always purifies itself by its own heal nnd ac
tion. nnd throws off nil the offending (minors
1 hrough the Insensible Perspiration. Tims wt
sec all thai is htaSessary when the blood is stng-
nant, or infected, is to open the pores, nnd it re
lieves itself from ull imparity instantly. IIH OWI
heat and vitalitv arc snll'iciem. without one par-
ticle of mtdicino, except to ojien the porrv upoi
thcsmfucc. T i n s we s«.e the folly of taking FO
much internal remedies. All pruoiitioners, how
over, direct their tfforts to restore tho Insensible
perspiration, but u seems to be not always the
proper one. The1 Thompsonran, for instance
steams, the Hydropathist shrouds i'sin wet blank
ets, ihe Homopath sidutilsout infinitissimnl?, th<
Allonathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,nnc
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills
pills.

To give some idenof thenmnunt of thclnscn
siblc Perspiration, we wil! state that tht? lonrnet
Dr. Lcwcnhock. and the gicat Boerhaave. ascer
taincd that five-eighths of nil we receive into the
stomach, passed oil' by this means In othe
words, if we cat nnd drink eight pounds per day
we evacuate live pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particle
of the blood, and other juices giving place to the
new nnd fresh ones. To duck this, therefore
is to retain in the system fiv .eighths of nil ih
virulent matter thai nature demands should leav«
the body. And even when this is theense, th
blood is of so active a piinciple. that it deter-
mines t' ose particles to the ski l, where the
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and othsr spots.

By a sudden transition from heat 10 cold, th
pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, an
disease begins nt once to uVvclope itself. Hence
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originate
so rnun'y complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, •hat overwhelm
mankind with coughs. eoHs, nnd consumptions
Nine-ic-mhs of the world die from disensos jh
duced by a stoppage ot the Insensible Perspirr
110:1.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary i
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface. I
preserve health. It cannot be stopped: it can-
not bo evtii checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now. t-very candid mind, who
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, t
unstop the pores, ni'ier they are closed? Woul
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or vvqul
you npply something that would do this upon th
surface, where the clogging actually is? WouU
not this be common ser.se? And ynt I knowo
no physician who makes any external npplicatioi
to clleM.it. The reason I assign is. that no medi
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doiu<
it. Under (Wse circumstances. I pres.-nt t<
physicians, and to aU others, a preparation lha
has this power in its fullest extent. It is McAL
ISTER'S ALT. HEALING OINTMENT
ori'.ie WORLD'S SALVE! It has power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon tho chest, in 6hort. upoi
any part ol the body, whether diseased slighil)
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores, 8CrO
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounus
to discharge their putr.d matter, and then ht-a1

them.
It is a remedy thnt sweep* off the whole catn

logue of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores the
entiie cuticle to i"s healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbid? the necessity of so
many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the in'.es'ines.

It preserves nnd defends the surface from al
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o -
pen the channels for the blood to void nil its iui-
purities and1 dispose of nil its useless particles
The snrfnee is the outlet of five-eit lulis of th
bile and used up matter wishin. It i6 picrcei
with millions of openings to relieve the intes
tines. Stop up these pores, and death knock
at your door. It is rjghtjy termed All-IJe.-ilint;
for there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
rial, thut it will not benefit. 1 have used it fo
the last fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
chest, consumption, liver, involving ihe utinos
danger and responsibility. ar>d I deelnre befor
Hrnveu nnd man. that not in one single case ha
it failed to bem fr. when the patient was wiihin
tho roach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es oiv the Bench, Aldermen snd Lawyers, gen
ilemen of the highest erudition and multitudes o
the poor, Ttse it in every variety of was', ntu
there has been but one voice, one united, univer
sal voice, saying, "McAIisier, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSUMPTION. . / |
Tt can hardly be crcwtecJ ibat n salve can have

any efleci upon the lungs, seated ns they arc
within ihe system. Bat we say once lor all, 'hit
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus,
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly tc
tho lung?, scparntcs the poisonous particles thnt
are consuming them, and expels them from the
eyagstn

I need not *ay thnt it is curin2 persons of Con-
sumption coiriuually. although we are told it i
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long as
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

1IKAD ACIIK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache

ot 12 years standing, and who had it regularly
every week, so that vomiting of en took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with the
like success, ns also Agne in the Face.

COM) FKKT
/Consumption. Liver complain:, pains in the

chrst or side, falling of the rmir. otteorthe other
nlwnys accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the syblcm to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every case.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas nnd Salt Rhrnm, and
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
lias yet beta discovered that ia so j;ood. The
same may f>c said of Bronchitis. Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast. &c.

And ns for the Chest Diseasps, such ns Asth-
na, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the WorFd'.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
"or Burns il has not hns its equal in the World;

nlso. Excresences of every kind, snch as Warts.

not cense drawing till the face is free from an
matter that may be lodged under tho skin an
frequently breaking out 10 the surface. It the
heals. When there is nothing but grosnness, r
dull repulsive surface, it begins to soften an
soften until the ekin becomes as smooth and del
cate as a child's. It throws a freshness an
blushing color Upon the now white, trnnsparen
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some tim
in case of Freckles it wiil first start out thos
thnt hnvo lain hidden and seen but seldom. Pu
6un the Salve and all will soon disappear.

WOK MS.
If parents knew how fatal most medicines wer

to children tnken inwaidly, they would be slo
to resort to them. Especially''mercurial lozct
jns. ' ' called "medicated lofcenges," pills, &
The truth is. no one can tell, invariably, who
worms are present. Now lei me soy to parent
that this Salve will nlwiys tell if a child hu
worms. It wfll drive every vestige of them a
wny. This is a simple and safe cure.

There is probably no medicine on the fnce
the earth at once 60 sure and so safe in the ex
pu'sion of worms.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter
nal. doubtful medicines, so long as- a harmless
external one could be Jind.

TOII.KT.
Although I have said little nbout it ns a hn

rsstorativc, yet I will stake it against the Work
They may bring their Oils far and near, nn
mine will restore ihe hair two cases to their on

OI.T) SOKF.S, MORTIFICATIONS. ULCERS, KTC.
That some Sores are an outlet to the impuri

tie? of the system, is because they cannot pas
off throuah the natu al channels of the Insensi
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up
the impurities musthnve some other outlet, or
will endanger life. This is the reason why it
impolitic to use the common Salve of the da
In such coses. For they have no power to ope
other avenues, to let ofT thi* morbid matter, nn
ihe consequences are always fata). This Salv
will always provide for such emergencies.

DISfjlSKS Of CHII.DHE!».
How many thousands arc swept off hy pivin

interni'l medicines, whon their young bodic
and tender frames nro unable to benr up again;
t he ml Whole nrmies are thus sent to the.i
graves merely from pouring into their weu
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is t
such that the AII-FIenlinjr Ointment tenders s
safe, pleasant, and harmless n cure Such ca
cos as Croup. Cliolic, Cholern Jnfnntnn
Worms, nnd nil Snmmer Complaints, by whic
so many children die. the Ointment will re
move so speedily nnd surely, that a physiciu
will never bo needed. Mothers! throughou
all this land, we now solemnly nnd sneredly de
claro to you that the All-IIealing Ointment wi
save your children from nn early grave if yo
will use it. We nre not now nctuntcd by th
least desire to gain; but knowing as we do tha
vast bodies of inlnnts and chiTdren die enrl>
which is supposed 10 he inevitable and irnposs
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice
and declare in ihe face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NF.ED NOT DIE MORI

THAN O T H E R S ! !
But it is from the want ef proper nourisl-mcn

nnd the constant drugging they undergo whic
mows Uicm down as the rank grass falls befor
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat again, niuf if (hey We
thelnst wo'ds we were ever to utter, nnd 1
course past the leach of nif interest, we wou
sny, "usethe All-Healing Ointment for sickne
among children."

nHEUMATtSM.
It removes nlmosi immediately the inflnma

iion nnd swellhVg, when- the pain of cours
ceases.

X
In ca?r>3 of fever, the difficulty lies in tl

pores being locked up1, so thnt the heat nnd pc
sp:rniion cannot pass off. Ii the Ienst moistur
could be started, the crisis ia passed arid tl
danger over. The All-Healing Ointment wi
in all cn?esof fevers almost instantly unlock tl
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

FhMW.V. COJI1M AtiVTS.
Inflamation of the kidneys, of ihe womb, nn

ilsfnlling down, weakness, nnd irregularity; i
short, all those difficulties which nre frcquen
with females, find ready ami permanent relic
Wn have had aged ladies tell ns they could m
live six months without it. ftm to femnles nbou
10 become mothers, if used for some weeks nnt
cedent to their confineinont. very few of thos
pains and convnisions which attrnrftrcm at thn
period will be felt. This fact ought to be kno
the world over.

epxvo UT.\T>.
We have onred cases thnt act anil y defied eve

rything known, as well as the ability of fiftee
or twenty doctors. One man told us he ha
spent !s5')() on his children without any benefit
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them

CORKS.

People need never be troubled with ihcm
they will uan it.

As n FAMILY MEDICINF,, no innn en
measure its value. So long ns the stars ro
along over the Heavens—so long ns man trenr
the earth, subject 10 all the infirmities of ih
hVsh—so long ae disease and sickness is know
—just,so long will thin Ointment Jbe used an
esteemed. When mnn census from off the earth
then the demand will cense, ami not iii1! then.

To allay nil npprehcnsions on account of it
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper
ties, we willstnte that it is coTiposedof some o
the most common nnd harmless: herbs in cxisl
ence Thrre is no mercury in it, as can be sec
from the fn'ct that it does not injure the skin on
particle, while it will pass through nnd physi
the bowels. JAMES McALISTER & CO.

16$ South' street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, t

whom all communications must he nddicsse
(post paid), trice <4f> cents nnd fiO cents.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been great
ly counterfeited, we Have given this caution t
the public, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the mrmes of James ivfcAfister, or Jnme
McAlisier & Co.. are written with n pen upo
every label." The label is a steel engraving
with the figure of "Insensible Fcrspiraiiou" o
the face.

Now we hereby offer a reward of §600. to b
paid on conviction, in any of the constitute
courts cl the United States, of any individua
counterfeitiric o>ir name and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-
gent8; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton; Ketchnm «S.
Smith, Tccumseh; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter
H. Bower,->j\Ianche8ier; John Owen & Co.
Detroit; Harmnn &. Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845. " 244—ly

WOOZ.!

THE h'i ghest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew. j Tumors, Pimples. & c , it makes clean work of
is, Exchange Broker, opposite ihe Insur- them all.

nhce Bank, Detroit, for orders oh nny of the
•o'intios in the Stnie of Michigan; also for State

securities of all kinds and uucurrent fund's Call
thec.

D.ited. Dec 24. A. D. 1845.

W HOEVER wishes to buy thfiir goods to
h k f kiH y

good advantage, must not think of making

Dec 1. 1845. 24I-tf

y Mit-ir purchases till'they have looked over th
Persons having accounts or notes with us will | '.roods and prices at the M A M H T M S STOKE

lease cnll and adjust tho same without delay. Deiroit. vt'. A. R \YMOND.
217 if GARLAND & LE FF,VUll Dec. 35, I84&. 241—Cm

CLOVER MACHINES.
npintASHJNG MACHINES and Seporatore
JL b h

SOUK F.TES.

The inflammation and disease always licsbnek
of the ball of the eje in the socket. Hence the

( p J p
e JL made and sold by the subscriber, nt their Ma-
:, - chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,

Ann Arbor. KNAPP & IIAV1LAND,
gJan. 10, IS 16. 'JIT tf

virtue of any medicine must reach the Ecnt of
the inflanation or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into tho socket. The pores will bo open
ed, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass off to the surlacc.

j IMMPLES ON THE FACE, FRECKLES, TAX, MASCU-
LINE SKIN, CROSS SURFACE.

Itfr first nction is to expel nil humor. It will

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
f I ^HE subscribers will continue to minufac
JL ture

Ftilled Cloth,
37J cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2)

cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool tor halt the cloth it will make. Their Fnc-
ory is 2 j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I 'u -
o"n River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
•Vlien sent bv Railroad it will be attended to in
lie same manner as 11 me owners were to come
vfth it. Wool will be manufactured1 in turn as
l comes in ns«nenrly as it can be done with refer-

ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
wiil be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

H
DENTISTRY.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
AS removed his office to Crane &.Jewctt's

Block, first room oa the Second Floor,
where being well prepared to attend 10 every
branch ot his profession, would respectfully say
to all who ha?e not had those necessary organs,
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to, delay no
longer, but call upon him and experience the
ease and durabih'tjr of his operatkms. TERMS
accommodating and charges in no case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March fi. 1845. 47-tf

8ABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Doc. 23, 244—tf

Try—Try—Try Again,
A F T E R you have tried one ihousund and on

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halstead's

Brisk Pills
and you wiil be fully satisfied that they arc as
much preferable to every other kind as the sun'«
light and heat is preferable, to bring forward nnd
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
which emanates from the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that operates quick, thorough and easy,
carrying all impurities with them; leaving the
stomach nnd bowels clean and clear. Away with
your SLOW PILLS, that act SLOW—cleanse
SLOW, and leave the system in a SLOW state.
Bilious matter and other impediments collect ve-
ry inpid in the system when once they begin tc
nccumulate—and will increase as fast as Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
lo have a brisk operation—that will AROUSE ALI*
THK ORGANS from ilieir torpid state, give a n«w
impetus to the blood and secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gain strength—the sys
tern strong—the skin clear—the appetite good,
nnd you aro well—when your slow doses would
keep you lingering along for months—and thon'
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, and what
will he do? Me will give you a powerful ca-
thartic—one that will do yon some good.

Now be your own decto:*, and take Halsted's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, nnd graduate them to suit
the pniient. To weak patients give small do-
ses-also to children. They nre harmless and"
can be given to the most delicate—but then they
give life nnd motion to the system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid notion, clogging
up nil the small vessels—and calls nloud for a
remedy that will arouse them into action before
they become too weak to be kept in motion.—••
People die for the want of action—nnd fearing-
they shall obtain a healthy, natural action—they
prefer taking a slow medirinc—thnt they may
doctor slowly for yenrs—nnd nt lust die with a-
slow, lingering disease—the na'tirnl effect of tak-
ing slow Pills. A'wny then with this theory.—
If nature wishes to purify the ah, file calls up in
n hurry n thunder shower, nnd with it her light-
nings (air physic) to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, nnd nil is well.
She does not lighten pently the year round to
produce (hit motion. Then follow nature,when
you nre out of health—have n bnd taste in your
mouih—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk
chills.—Fever and ngne—dyspepsia—pain in bned
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
any way—relieve ynur.-elfininiediately bytnkinjj
the Brisk Pills. Try them once and you \vi!(
use no other. 28 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wnolpsnl'c and retail by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbneh. 3 . P. Jewett. Lu«-d &.
McCollnm. Ann Arbor. 937-6n»

"~ilCKNESS I"N CHILDREN.

AND the stifTering which the} undergo from
"WORMS" often tend to a fatal termination,

while the CAUSX is never suspected. Offensive
breath, picking at the nose, grinding the teeth
during sleep, starting in sleep with fright and
screnming. troublesome cough, nnd feverishncss,
are among some of the Prominent Sywj tuns of
the presence of worms. A timely nse of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nif ihx3e unpleasant
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect heafil>. Sister
lunntius;, Superior, of the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum has added her testimony itV their favor,
to ihe thousands which have gone before, .She
stales thnt there nre over 10O children in the A-
sylum, and ihnt they.have been in the habit of
using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has always
found them to be attended with the most benefi-
cial efieetd. They hnve beon ptfoveo1 to bo tnfaU
lible in over 400.000 cases.

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoorjfng Cough,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony was very low from Con-
sumption. Jonathan Howard, the celebrated!
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of
the i:rave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Forett. Evange-
list in the Western part of this state. Rev. So-
bhs'fnn Strceter. of Boston, the wife of Ornsmu*
Dibble, Esq. in Monrnvin, and hundreds of oih-
eis, have been relieved and cured by a proper
use of

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES,
And no medicine hns ever been more effectunl in
the relief of those diseases, or which- cni>' btt
recommended with more cot.fi fence. 'They al!

Iny all itching or irritation, render the" cough en-
ey, promote expectoration, remove the ciuse, and
produce the most happy nnd lasting tffjets.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowncss of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Despondencv, Faintness Cholic
tjpnsms. Cnimps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also all the distressing sympv
101113 ni iving from free living, or a night of dis-
sipation1 nr<y quidUy and entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They net speedi-ly nnd relieve fn a Tery short
space of time, giving tone and vigor to tho sys-
tem, nnd enable a person using them to undergo-
great mental or boAty fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Bntk, pnin nnd weakness in t!io Breast,
Back. Limbs arid other part6 of the body nr<r
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, whivh
costs only I'2J ccn»s, ft/id b withrnr tne reach of
nil. So grenf hns become the reputation of this
nrticlo that one million will not begin to supply
the annunl demnnd. It is acknowledged to ba-
the best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE O F IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster lus his name
with directions printed on the back of the Plas-
ter, nnd a O ' / M simi'.cjjfi ot the Doctcr's writ-
ten numc under the cnrecTionis. None others are
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's-
Wnrenouse is No. 10b' Nrssnu st. New York.

W. S. &. J. W , MAYNAhD, Agent* for
Ann Arbor. 246

IN CHANCERY —FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant cs. Peter McGiv-
y. Defendant.
"3Y virti/ec-f a dccretnl orrlcr i'ssued out ofthe^
3 Court of Chnncery, ol the State ol Michi-

gan. I shall expose to sale >.o tho highest bidder,
nt the Conrr House, in the villnge of Ann Ar-
lior, Wnshienaw County. Michiganr, on tba 24»J»
Jay of February next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of thai (f-iy. the following described
premises, to wit: ' 'The noTtheast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south, of
Range *hr«e cast." GEO. DANFORTH,

Master »o Chancery.
Dow>LX8S «fe WATKER. Comp's Sol'rs.
D?rfed Janunrv «>th, 1^4<), 246—7w

Flax Seed I
THE subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of

FLAX SKKD, for which he will pay the high-
st market price, in Goons or CASH, delivered
t his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Gcnessee County,
Vlichignn, live miles north ol Fcntonvill«v

D. L. LA TOURETTEV
Dec. 15. 184.'). 243—5m1

HHAKEN up by the subscribe! oil or about the
.«. first of November laat. a HEIFER, fcuppo-
cd 10 be two years old, with hrindle sides, white
nick and belly and some white on tho legs aiidi
ail. The owner is requested to pay charges ond<
ake her away. LEV I JUNK.

Bridgwater, Dec. 16, 1845. 243—Hw

Dress stuffs of all kinds, .Laoe
Veils. Crnv.its, Ribbon*, &c. &c. At ths

MANHATTAN STOKB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. 244—6m

BROAD CLOTHS, Cassmieres, Vesting*,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap-

t the MANHATTAN STOKR. Detroit.
W . A. RAYMOND.

Dec. Vu, 1845. 244—6m-

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may bo found at all times nt the MANHATTAK

• ^ . mm* * v \ 1 i f l * / ~ \ "NT T~\
TORK, Detroit.
Dec. 25, 1844.

W. A.RAYMOND.
244—6m

WANTED.
r p W O young men about 18 or 19 years of age,
_L as apprentices to the Sash nnd Blind making
usircese. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
)ove business.

H. GREGORY.
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4. 1845.

241—»
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